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THE GRAND CONGERT 
A fULL ACCOUNT Of THE GRAND BANJO AND 

MANDOLIN CLUB CONTEST AT THE 
ACADEMY Of MUSIC, SATURDAY EVENING, 

JANUARY 131h, IB94 

THE PRIZES and PRIZE WINNERS 

. The Third Annual Banjo Club Contest 
(or Prizes, in Philadelphia, came off at tn'e 
Academy o( ?o.lusic, Broad and Locust Sts., 
on Saturday evening, January 13, with one 
of the largest audiences ever asSembled in 
the Academr. 

The following program was rendered : 

I . GU:'H> BANJO O a CIII!STaA I Th05J;-n~~~~rrong, 
fl. Amphion March, StnlHlrl 
II. MartaneaulO"erlure, Vrr"tl 

3. Muter Lern. Stewart in Vocal Selections 
(MilS Florence Schmidt, AccompaniM) 

3. BANJO SoLO 

{

a. AIiCiro Auai } 
SorutfD "p. JD II. Moderato BtllAtNrPf 

t. Allegro Vivace 
AlfredA. }o·ariand. 
MilS Annie Farland, Accompanist 

~. Tult GUGOItV Talo. 
fl. Grand March {rom Taonhaeuser, lVtlptr 

I. Violette Waltzes, "'tlldltult! 

Ceo. W. Gregory, W. B. Farmer, BfJlfjoists 

Cbu. Van Bur, Pia"iJJ 

The (ollowine Clubs pbyed in competition {or 
the Priua. 

BANJO CLUB CLASS 

I. PoaTLAND OVUTUIU •••••• .... F'''"'''' 
Camd.a BaaJo Club, joba C. Polw.lI, 1. .. 4., 

2. LA Cz.\J, INA, MAZOU"~A RUIn ••••••••• •• • CDlflft 
H_llto. BuJo Chait, hill Koo, LeUer 

February and March, 1894 

3. "DANOV FIVTU" QUICE STEI' .. , .... FlJrla"d 
C.,leton BlnJo Club, M . Rudy Hel!er, Luder 

4. VItNOIt)lK GALCI' ................. . .. : ... . . Arnulr"":: 
ALml SaoJo Club, (Or WIIHamaport ', 

J ... S. Purdy. Leider 

PRIDE, TEll DENTS 

BANJO CLUBS 
Valu .. dal 

.,c.i'r#_Slew;ut'. World's Fair Prife B~njo 
and Cue ...• . ..... .. $3,50 00 

Suorrd_I-hndsomcly Inlaid Stewart Banjo 
and Case rrom World' • • ·air... 15000 

s. CocoANUT DAHCR, ................. ......... lItr",tl"" Third-Stewart Banjo and Cue... 7500 
Lebl, b UnlYefll ty Banjo Club, .,c.i"u, .. -Stewl rt "OrchHlra " IJanjo and 

C: e . Pett illol, Luder Cue •.. , ...•.•..••..•..•.•• ~.. 60 00 

6. SoUTII IIIIS J OLLIFICATION, M EOI Y.Y, •• ,arr. E", 
UIIL" .. nLty IIrpeooa, SanJo Club, 

PautEno, Luder 

7. LA FY.LlCY. \\'ALTZ ••••••••.•• " ••••••••. , •••.• , •• ,/;''' 1} 
Century Whulmcn Banjo Club. 

P. H, Oardlun, Leader 

8. BULA BOCCA I'OLKA ..••••.•....• •.•.•. •. WaUft lllt 
Drexel 101l1lut. BanjO Club. 

"ahlonRaltay, Leader 

MANDOLIN CLUB CLASS 

I . MARCU C\·CI.O&AMA ••• ............ Btltln/J 

Th" Amerlun Student" J, H. IIlo, n, Leader 

2. ALVIN MAaell ...••• ,. .... ......•.. Sa"lold 
The Pbllomdl "aodoHo. Guitar ood al"jo 

Orchnt ... , Edwlrd " reuh, Leader 

3. " S IMPLE CONVItSSIOSS ................... , ••. T"/J",t 
Hamman " lodoHn Club, Plul eno. Leld"r 

4. Stl.I'.CTIONS FlOW IL TROI'ATOaE ... fJrr. OdD'" 
PleI.cbbauer', Pblladelphla M-adoUaClub, 

H. PlellCbhauer, Leader 

For thOse not familiar with .the list of 
prizes and manner o( awar!l ing same to 
cDmpeting Clubs, we g ive the ' following: 
T he competi tion was divided into two dis. 
tinct classes : First, the Banjo Club Class, 
composed of Clubs using banjos as lead ing 
instruments, and genemll y known as Bnnjo 
Clubs. Second: Mandolin Club Class, com· 
posed o( Mandolin Clubs; · such organiu· 
tions as used mandolins for leading parts. 

The Banjo Clubs and Mandolin Clubs 
were not in competition with each other. 

The Judges, three in number, were Sep. 
Winner, the well· known composer ; S. H. 
Kendle, leade; of First Regime~t Band, and 
Frank M. Stevens, of the New York Musk
DJ CtlUritr . 

There were eight Banjo Prizes for the 
Banjo Clubs, and (our prizes (or the Man
dolin Clubs, II follows : 

FijlA-Stewart "Chamlli"n" Banjo alld 
Cue ;600 

Sixl"-Stewan "Thoroughbred" D~njo 

and Case . ,,600 

SIT)t"'" - Stewart "IJanjo:aurine " • n d 
Case •.••..• ................•..•.• ... J6.00 

E,g..itA-Stewart .. Piccolo" Banjo Ind 
Case •.•.••. 3,5.00 

MANDOLIN CLUBS 
Valueda\ 

Finl-Gco. Bluer Mandolin and Cue ..... 1,00.00 

Suo"d-Concert Guitar and Case... ......... ".50.00 
7".iirtl_We7mann & Son M,mdolin aod Cue J500 

}-""'IA_\~eymann & Son Guilar Ind Case 3;.00 

The First Pri ze in the latter named class 
was cont ributed by George Bauer, manu· 
facturer o f high class mandolins, whose 
offi ce is No. 1 224 Chestn ut St reet, where 
those interested ran write for catalogues. 

The Second Prize in the Mandolin Class, 
was a beautiful concert guitar, prese nted by 
Robert C. Kretschmar, No. 136 North 
Ninth Street. 

The Thi rd and Fourt h Pri zes in this class 
were kindly con tributed by Weymann & Son, 
manufacturers, No. 45 North Nin th Street, 
and are known as the .' Keystone State 

.••. Mandolins and Gui tars." . 
The First and Second Banjo Prizes were 

the two handsomest Stewart Banjosexhibited 
at the Ch icago World's Fair. 

The three Judges made their points on 
HarmDny, ExpruJiDn and Gentral Exte/· 
Imet, and the comlJined a;erages formed 
the basis upon which the prizes were awarded: 
The managers o( the concert had nothing 
whatrer to do with the awards, and, in (act, 
ht'ld no conversation with the Judges upon 
the subject-the matter being left entirely 
to their unbiased musical opinions. 
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Their decision placed the awards as' fo1-
low5:-

BANJO CLUBS 

FirJI PriM-Carleton Banjo Club ...... {12 members) 
SUClllti Priu-Century Wheclmen Ban. 

jo ('1ul> ......... . . ( 15 members) 

'I'MI'd P,il.t-Druel l lUuitul.: Banjo 
Club . . ............. ~ ........ ( 8 members) 

Foul"" Priy-Camden Banjo Club ... ( 6 members) 

Fifth Prl~lI .. milton Danjo Club . .. {IS members) 

Six/Ii Priu-Lehigh University Banjo 
Club .................... ( 14 members) 

&vlll,II Pn'u-Univenity or Pennsyl. 
vania Banjo Club ................. : ... ( 11 mcmbcn) 

E 1ff"llt P";:t-Alma Banjo Club ..... ( 8 memhcn) 

MANDOLIN CLASS 

First Priu-Amcrica.n Student. Man· 
dolin Club . . . ......•....... ( 5 members) 

Suomi Priu _ H amilton Mandolin 
'club ...... . ........ . ...... ( 15 members) 

Third Pn'u_tleilchhauer'1 Philadel· 
phia ~ l l1ndolin Club ................. (19 memberl) 

Fourt" Pri:;t _ Philomela Mandolin 
Club . . ......... .. ......... ( 11 mt mbel'l) 

Everything pertaining to the concert was 
a grand success, with the exception of the 
finalt'-that is, the awards of pri zes by the 
Judges. This, of course, can never bc 
wholl y satisfactory, bu t on this occasion 
about every Club in the Banjo Class mel 

Wi~~h: ::~::~ of the Carleton Club were I 
as much surprised at being awarded the First 
as the Almas were on being awarded the 
Eighth. The Hamiltons were struck with 
the novelty bf being declared winners of 
only the Fifth Prize, wh ile the Century 
Wheel men were surprised at coming to the 
post fuH y th ree lengths in ad vance of the 
Lehigh Un iversity, which Club, however, 
distanced the Universit y of Pennsylvania . 
The Drexel Institute boys worc a smi le of 
serene happincssand felici ty fOJ fully ninety
six hours after the contest closed, having 
!Jeen declared the winners of prize number 
Th,.u , and thus carrying off all honors below 
the standard of the two World's Fair Prize 
:Banjos. 

The scene resembled something like the 
day anee election, where a ' clean sweep has 
taken place and those who have put up 
everything on the wrong candidates, wished 
th!:y had only be~n the other side. If 
there were any bet on this contest, there 
must have been many 0 bet on the wrong 
horse, so to speak. 

Not only is this true as pplied to the Banjo 
Club Class, but of the Mandolin Clubs as 
well. Here there were, at least, fOlJr sur
prises. The American Students were, how
ever, all right-but the others were surprised 
and perhaps doubly so. Conductor Fleisch· 

hauer was aston ished at his party taking 
• Tltird prize, and sllqirised that the 'small 
number of Americ.1 n Students should have 
come in ahead. The Ph ilomelas douutless 
expected something bet ter than the Fou,.th 
Prize, ha\'i ng decorated. the ir instruments 
beauti fully with bands of ribbon for tht 
occasion. 

Well ! It 'was certain ly a su rprise to us a l ~ 
to see how our calculat ions were upset. All 
those who had held guessing corltests llpon 
the result had their guessing apparatus turned 
topsy-turvy. Some of the Clubs even talked 
of burning their prizes-but the First and 
Suond prize takers were not in that scheme, 
so it is hoped that none of the prizes will 
meet that sad fate. 

Let us now consider the maller calmly, 
though briefly: 

The j udges were men of experience in 
musical matters, thoroughly competen t to 
criticise and decide upon the meri ts .of a 
musical per for man ce . They are also 
thoroughly honest and fearless. Not one of 
them was at all biased or prejudiced , and the 
on ly thing that could be said against them, 
in their judicial capacity, is that they were 
not banjo, guitar or mandolin players. 

In jud gi ng the contest they were expected 
to take poin ts on JIa,.mony , E xpru sion and 
Gmt'ral Exu l/mu ; and in doing this, to 
use their own judgment. They possessed 
no right whatever to consider the matter of 
numbers. 1f a Club of five or six members 
rendered better harmony airel expression 
than a Club of twice as many performers, it 
was their duty under the c ircumstances, to 
mark higher points for the smaller Club. 
Supposing in a large Club there was one 
member out of tune, or a li tt le out of ti me, 
or one who fo rgot his part and made mis
takes! As the entire body of an individual 
must suffer with an afflicted member, SO the 
enti re body of a musical organization must 
suffer in such decisions, ' if there is anything 
wrong with a ~rl of it. Now, the Judges 
as individuals, or as friends, perhaps, would 
take ci rcumstances into consideration, but 
in their judicial capacity they must obey the 
stern mandates of the law, and stick to the 
points from which the result is to be obtained. 

Personally, we do not understand how it 
is, or was, that the Hamilton Banjo Club 
should have been awarded the Fifth Prize, 
or the Lehigh University Club the Sist" 
-and these awards were truly our rurpn'S(j 
but we were not in the Judges' position, 
either officially or as rega(ds position in the 
Academy or Music. How the various Clubs 
appeared in the eyes and ears or the Judges, 
seated 10 neat to the staae, we do not kno.".~ 

Perhaps, had the j udges been gi ven seats in 
the first row in the dress-circle, opposi te 
the stage, the musical effects may have taken 
another shape- bu t this is merely conjecture. 

We do nor cr iticise the three judges who 
went to so much trouble and were so kind 
in acceding to ou r request 10 act in n . 
capac ity which many would not car.: to fill , 
and it would be the height of absurdity to 
suppose that tne decisions were " cut and 
dried," as it were-=.that is, fixed in advance. 
No one possessing an ounce of common 
sense would think of making such a charge. 

Paul Eno's Club, the Century Wheelmen, 
is a somewhat young organizat ion, and not 
only docs Mr. Eno have occasion to feel 
honored at the proficiency of his pupils, in 
this instance, but also in the fact that the 
Second Banjo Prize was awarded on the 
rend ition of a walt z of his own composition 
and arrangement. And let it be borne in 
mind that the ]t\(iges' decisions were given 
on the rendition of the musical selection 
announced on the program, for each Club. 
The finding of the Judges i l l no manner 
declares that the Club taki ng Firs/ Prize is 
a be lter organization than the one to which 
the SIxth, Seventh or Eighth Prize was 
awarded. The Judges had to decide simply 
on the points of excellence as displayed upon 
th is one occasion. Perhaps a repetition of 
the same performance wou ld place all the 
men in di fferent posit ions upon the chess 
board. II the Judges we re wrong in their 
musical judgment, we are sorry. If they 
were right, then it may have been that the 
method of judging by points was at fault. 
But it does not appear possible to discover 
any manner of deCiding such contests, and, 
musically speaking, it must ever prove aJara. 
Personall y, we never approved of musical 
contests for pri zes. Such contests can not 
be decided .like horse races, boat races, or 
foot ball games, and do not belong to the 
sporting class. 

.. Then, why do you undertake such con
test:;?" it may be asked. 

We reply : these contests were t'xp eri
nun/so They were fi rst gotten up for the 
purpose of bri nging Clubs together so that 
the people could be easil y induced to attend 
in large bodies and listen to the music, as 
each Club played to the very best of its 
ability. 

This was expected to create an interest in 
the instruments represented, and to serve as 
a stimulus to players to perfect their organi
zations. 

The prizes made it an object to each Club 
to do its lust, thus causing individual mem
bers to prachst', and leaden and arrangers 
to study more closely the laws of harmony. 
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The uncertain ly as to the prizes made'it 
cxClI ing, thus drawing a gfe:lI many people 
10 the concert who never heard a banjo, 
and who would not have thought it worth 
while to a ttend an ordinary b.1.njo concert. 

T hese results have all been atiaint.'1:I, and 
hundreds of musical people have found the 
banjo so much mote agreeable than tbey 
supposed, that they have been led to ~t'k a 
closer acquaintance wilh it. 

The rcsult of these COntests \\'ill be that 
the I),,;,jo will take its place among o ther 
high·cl3SS nlUsicai inst rumcnt$-\\"{11 he more 
act ively stud ied and better IIlldCrstoOfI. 

The solo playing of the talented Farland, 

and the fine 1I'0rk of G regory lind Farmer, . 
which preceded the late Club con lest, su rely 
convinced the three thOUS3nd in the au· 
dicnce that there was no longer a doubt as 
to the ba njo being as hig h class an instrument 
as any other. And it is now understood 
that we are nol dealing with a .. negro in· 
strument" that is "only fit for simple 
accompaniments. " 

Tile Knabe Grand Piano, furnished by 
F. A. Norlh & Co., although a good irlstn! ' 
ment, pro\'w to be a full half· tone below 
concert pitch. When this fact was di5(.ov, 
ered it was too late to make a change. Miss 
Schmidt easily transposed Master Le m's 
accompan iment';, so that our litt le vocalist 
did not suffer. But the complicated banjo 
work o f Farland, and Gregory and Farmer 
wou ld have sounded eve,1 more brilliant, 
had the piano been in decen t cond ition. 

NOTES, 
T he only Club among the contestan ts 

that included wome n among its members, 
was the Carleton Banjo Club. All the other 
Clubs were composed of male members 
ol. ly. 

The Of Grand Banjo Orchestra " that 
opened the concert was composed o f about 
one hundred and forty lad ies and gent lemen. 
Thcre were one hundred and firt y odd 
people on the list , bu.t about twenty failed 
to turn up- La: Grippe being the principal 
cause. 

2 0 0 stage entrance tickets werc printed , 
and 199 of these were given 10 the d ifferent 
performers. This did not include attendants 
of the ladies, and there wele nearly 250 

people behind the scenes, cOllnting all . 
JUlt think of it I A /I Banjo Concert" 

calling for 200 perfonners I An audience 
of more than 3,000 people in the house I It 
is truly astonishing. 

MARVELLOUS SHORT-SIGHT
EDNESS, 

.Some persons arc speciall y noted hr gifts 
of fordight; they nrc: sometimes called 
" Iollg·hrad rd ," hecatts~ Ihey seem to pos. 
sess a certain l)Ower of disrrimination, and 
a judgment of human affairs beyond the 
average. On the other hand , there are per· 
sons-and largely in the majority-who are 
noted fo r their lack o f foresight aorla supc.r
abundance of what the Dutoh man called 
" hindsight . " They live from "hand to 
mouth," and if a pe nny happens to fall 
within range o f the ir contracted vision , a 
dollar cann ot be se'en a little rurther away, 
Even the largest silver dollar ~ve r d reamed 
of, would be" oul of sight,". if a copper 
cent fell within closer range. Some o f ou r 
native music·store keepers remind us very 
st rongly of the man whose hindsight was 
belle r Ihan his foresight. 

A gentleman writing from ~ew York, re
cently, said :-

.. I have betn to about all the musical 
dealers of any note, both in New York and 
Brooklyn, and nearly all of them tell me 
that the Stewart Banjo is NOT the best, but 
advised me to get either a - o r a - ; 
(he re a couple of cheaply made inst ruments 
are named); but it seemed to me that a parly 
who made h.'I.njos only, ought to kn ow 
prett y nearly how the inst rumen ts shou ld be 
constructed in order to get the best results. 
Howeve-r, I prefer to take my chances and 
order a banjo made by a firm of some 
renown, therefore you have my o rder, and I 
hope that I shall have no cause to regret my 
decision." 

H ow many instances similar to the fore· 
going have come under ou r notice it is 
difficult to say. T he result · is generally 
about the same, T he dealer loses a cus· 
tomer, Stewart gainS' a custome r and a 
fr iend-for when a man finds he has been 
lied to by a dealer, fo r Ihe pu rpose of 
making a sale o f an instrumen t in which he 
is more deeply interested , he naturall y does 
not wish to pa~roni 7.e such. dealer again. ... 

Of course, there are many sales made by 
Mr, Shortsighted Hindsighl, the dapper 
music clerk, just in this way - but Mr. 
Greengrocer, a r Mrs. Cheaperpenny are 
genl!rally the customers, and Mr, Greenleaf 
occasionly comes along and gets caught, but 
he pro ves a terror with hickory club when 
the reaction sets in- and the result is that 
our musi c dealer, with his shortsighted 
hindsight, loses bolh caste and customer, ... 

It is such a very simple and easy thing to 
take a good banjo and loosen the head-

lune away down helow pil ch-with bad 
sl rinb~' ICIO, and make it appear vl!ry poor 
by the side of a cheaj>e r or dearer rival. The 
best panjo ever made, or the best violin eve r 
made, can be so cripplt.'d m. a fc~' minules 
thai the uninitiated are easily deceived inlo 
belie\'ing il an inferior instrument. 

The faslcst thoroughbre<1 horse that c\'er 
won a race can be crippled, and caused to 
come oul far behind an inferior horse, Such 
things are done constantly. Only such as 
have cyes be fore and behi nd - whose fore· 
sight is cqu,al to thei r hindsight-can hope 
to get through thi<; lire without getting 
skinned o nce in a while. 

THE " BAsS BANJO." 
For a Banjo Orch~tra or Banjo Club. 

there is nothing like a Stewart B:w Banjo 
for get ting the fil II , rich and dcel> foundation 
tones, so necess.'I.ry to harmony, 

With the Bass Banjo, Picolo Banjo, Ban· 
jeaurine and six string" accompaniment" 
Banjos, added to Ihe usual first and second 
ff ordinary' f ' Banjos, it is possible to pro
d uce much heauti(ul harmony in a Banjo ' 
Orchestra, 

The following arc a fel\' or the letters re 
cr ived from rejJresenlalivt!':l o f different 
Banj/) Clubs, sl>caking of the Bass Banjo, ai 
manuractured by S. S. Stewart, ... 

Chas. E. Petti nos, leader of the Lehigh 
University Banjo Club, IVrit iug under date 
of Novijmbcr 27, 1:1.<;t, says :-

II I want to tell you again how pleased I 
am with the Bass Banjo. We used it in a 
concert last night against six s trong guitnu, 
and you could hear the Banjo bass tones 
comi ng out beauti fu lly through it all . I 
posi ti vely do not see how a club could do 
without one. to 

Wm. C. Stevens, of the Pi ttsburgh Banj o 
Club, writing under date of Nove mber 24, 
last, says:-

If T he Bass Banjo we received from you 
last Friday is a splended add ition to our 
Club, and I don 't see how we could do 
without it ?" 

Fmnk S. Morrow, leader o r the Harris· 
burg Banjo Club, wriles:- . 

Of We have been usi ng one of your Bass 
Banjos for nearly two years, and find it a 
g rand help to our Club. 'We would not be 
without one, as it fills a long- felt want. " . ... 

Daniel Acker, leader of the Wilkes· Barre 
Banjo Club, writes :-

<f The members of the Wilkes-Barre Banjo 
Orchestra ( twelve in number) fee l so happy 
over their recent purchase of a Bus Banjo 
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that the)' do not see how they e,'cr could 
think the Orchestra complete without the 

n"" . 
.. Oh! thou Bass Danjo j come up and 

say to ot her Banjo Orchestras that they are 
no more complete without thee, than is a 
\7iolin orchest ra without its bass viol." 

R. Thorp, Jr., of the Black Hills College 
Club, Hot SrVings, South Dakota, writes :

" 1 received the Bass Banjo and am more 
than delighted with it, and consider it n 

great benefactor to our CJub." 

Lyman Pray, manager of the Alma Banjo 
Club, Williamsport, Penna., writes:

"The Bass Banjo you sent tiS is gi\'ing 
very good satisfaction, also the banjeaur· 
illes." 

H. J .• lsbell, orst. Louis, Mo., wriles:
" In regard to the bass banjo I ordered 

(or the Washington University Banjo Club, 
I will say that it is giving perfect sat isfact ion, 
and 1 must admit that it adds milch to the 
harmony in a large club." 

w. J. Stcnt, of the American Banjo Club, 
.. Sydney, N. S. W. , Australia, writes:-

.. What all ass the individual must be who 
likens the 'cello banjo to an elephant. 
Why! the Club would be fai rly lost without 
its deep voice to mark the time. It is in· 
d ispensable.' , 

w. J. Sommers, of the Wabash Banjo 
Club, Wabash,· Indiana, writes:-

II The Bas.<; B"anjo rece.ived, and after 
giving it a full and impartial trial, I pro· 
nounce it a first class instrument, being 
more than pleased wi th n. It is just what is 
needed in a Banjo Club. The longer 1 use 
your inst ruments the more I am s.'ltislied that 
toO much clln not be said in praise of them. 
The members of ou r Club fu ll y el\dorse the 
Stewart instruments." 

Mr. S. S. Stewart: 
Dear Sir :-In a recent issue of you r 

BANJO AND GUITAR JOURNAL I noticed an 
article emanating from a Boston period ical, 
concern ing the bass banjo, in which the 
writer likened the tone to that of a clothes 
line stretched across a ~rn door. Such an 
assertion, in my mind, is~ious, and no one 
who has heard the S. S. St.e,!art Bass Banjo 

~:{:ds~~a a!a!~~o~~andol tn Cl ub, would 

Perhaps, if the i",ilaholl Bass Banjo re
ferred to by the gentleman from ),laston was 
a production from his own city, and not the 
genuine S. S. Stewart Bass Banjo, manu-

factured in Philadelphia, he mny be correct 

in his assertion. 
We have used your 11:155 banjo in the 

C ARLt.."I'ON BANJO, GUITAR AND MANDOLI N 

CLUBS nea!ly two years, and can not afford 
to be without it . 

I repeat what I wrotc you last summer . 
. that no club is fully equipped wililOut the 
Bass Banjo. 

Yours truly, 
M. RUDY HEL1.EIt. 

F. H. Garrigues, leader of Century Whee\

men Banjo Club, writes:-
"We are morc thnn pleased with the Bass 

Banjo purchased from you last season. Be
fore procuring it, while we had two or three 
guitars in the Club, there seemed to be 
something lacking-some quality of tonc 
that we st ill needed-to gct the full effect 
of II. piece of music. Additional players did 
not remedy the defect. and we finally con
cluded to try d Bass Banjo. The result w~ 
magical ; the performance of both old and 
new music being rounded out and completed 
in a most satisfying and harmonious manner. 

The instrument is now an invaluable and 
indispensable adjunct of our B:mjo Club, 
and needs only to be tried by other organi
zations to be promptly adopted." 

. A SOLILOQUY. 
Ou r little advertising sheet, THE BANJO 

AND GUITAR. J OUkNAL, somehow or other, 
has neve r been able to get bac'k to its 
.. standard size" of 16 p:1ges. Every time 
we get out this little advert ising sheet, some· 
thing will sneak in in spi te of everything, 
that causes the pages to exceed the "limit" 
of 16. 

Of course. Newton's Guitar Work now 
occupies 4 pages of each number, and 
doubtless will cont inue to do so for some 
time to come j Armstrong's " Divided Ac
companimeLlt" will do l ikewise. Thus 
eight of our pages are engaged ahead fo r 
some time to come. When these work~ 
have been completed, we shall be able to 
give our readers more musical selections, in 
place of those studious works. 

So there appears to be small prospect of 
getting the J OURNAL down to the old limit 
of . 6 pages very soon. Our postage account 
is for this reason high and solid j it costs 
more money to mail our little advertisi'ng 
sheet than it costs to both print and mail 
any other sheet that has ever had the chet:k 
to call itself a Banjo or Guitar -paper. 

We don ' t kick. 
Then II Let her go at that." 

A CURIOUS FRAUD. 
We lately had a Banjo brought to tiS for 

inspection , which proved to be a bogus 
imitation of the Stewart Banjo, bearing a 
fraudulent brand of the name "S. S. 
Stewart. " 

The size of the instrument was II inch 
rim, 19 inch neck, and the p.1.tlern a close 
copy, in appearance, of the Stewart ,:lo.oo 
"Universal Favorite" Banjo. 

Of course, there was ~o number or trade
mark upon the inst rument j but the name; 
S. S. Stewa rt, had been stamped upon the 
inside of the rim and likewise upon the 
wooden bar, running through the rim. An 
engraved plate upon the finger-board, ad· 
joining the hoop, contained the words, 
.. Sweetheart, Sept. 12, 189 t "; another 
plate appeared bearing the words, H Ling's 
Troubadour." A careful inspection of this 
inst rument led us ~ believe that it was of 
foreign manufacture, probably English. 

The plate "Ling's Troubadou r," how
ever, It:d us to write to J. Henry Ling, the 
music dealer in Denoit, Mich., and the 
following is a copy of the answer rece ived: 

" Replying to your letter of the 10th, 
would say that we bu), a banjo of Lyon & 
Healy, which we have had stamped Ling's 
TroJilmdollr. but from what you say in your 
letter, we should judge that some one took 
thiS stamp and placed it upon another 
banjo, as we do not think it likely that any 
of our b.'mjos travel as (.'lr as Philadelphia. 
However, if they did, the person placed the 
S. S. S. on it themselves." 

We should judge from this that the banjo 
in question was one of those <I axe-handle" 
neck banjos, SO largely manufActured by 
the Ch icago house mentioned by Mr. Ling. 
Now we have got to find out who forged 
our ntime upon 'the imitation. Of course, 
the banjo lacked a musical qua 1 i t y 01 
tone, but the owner, lIot being an experi· 
enced banjoist, was led to purchase it be· 
cause he s.'lW the forged name stamped upon 
it. Were the purchasers of banjos, gener
ally, practical and experienced performers, 
there would not be nny danger of the 
imitation fi nding much sale. But many 
beginners will purchase such a banjo, be· 
cause it resembles a Stewart Banj o they 
have seen, and because the fo rged name of 
STEWART is found upon it. 

Those having banjos offered them, should 
be careful to see that Stewart 's registered 
trade-mark is stamped upon the bar which 
extends from the neck, through the rim ; 
and also that the instrument has its Dumber 
stamped upon it. 
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LUIS T. ROMERO. 

The news of the death of Luis T. Romero, 
the ce lebrated guitarist, which occurred in 
Boston, Mass., o n Monday, November 20th, 
came to us just too late for notice in number 
79 ofthe/oumal, which was then on press. 

In number 67. (December, 1892) we pub
lished an account of the career of this well
known artist, who stood at the very l.tead 
and front of his art, and whose passing from 
this life will be felt keenly by many of our 
readers, and doubtless leave an unfilled 
space for some time to come. He was 
devoted to his art, and we know of none 
other capable of filling his place in the 
musical world j surely, as a guitarist he 
stood first and alone. 

The latc Senor Romero was 01 Spanish 
birth, and for some time was located in San 
Francisco, Cal., where he had many fri ends. 
In that city he organized the first Mandolin 
Club known in the United States. 

For some time before his decease the 
Senor had been in ve ry delicate health, and 
the climate of the East not agreeing with 
him, had decided to remove again to the 
West; and such was the nature of his disease 
that even up to within a few hours of his 
death he was possessed of full hope of 
recovery, and talked of the near future 
when he would be well enough to start upon 
his journey home-Io the West. 

Only a few months ago, he mentioned in 
a letter to the publ isher of the Journal, that 
it was his intention to devote the remainder 
of his life less to music and more to the 
building up of his const itution. He was at 
the time very unwell, but as it was his special 
request that no word to that effect should be 
mentioned in print \\'ithout his perm ission, 
he has not been spoken o f in the Journal for 
some time. During our last personal inter
view, the Senor made known to the writer 
his intention of writing !\Orne articles for the 
l ounal, as soon as he could find time to 
devote to that purpose; but shortly after
wards was taken ill, and his condition was 
the cause of the hoped for articles not 

appearing. 

"A HOWLI~G $UCCESS." 
The Club Contest at the Academy of 

?t.hlsic. on Saturday evening, January t3th, 
appears to have been a 'J howling" success, 
as ail but the winners of firsl pri.tJ seem to 
have set up n howl. However, such things 
must be expected. If a club wins first jmu 

all the members are pleased, because noth
ing higher than first can be got . Some: 
times . the winners of prize two, three or 
four, may be pleased at first-but if at the 
next contest they do not come out as well 
off, or better off, they seem to feel injured 
:lnd slighted. ' 

The following article appeared in The 
Pmnsylvanian, (published by the students 
of the University of Pennsylvania.), dated 
January 16th: 

BAIIJO CLUB COIITEST. 
A great deaLof dilutisfaction has been expreued 

with tbe way iu which the pri,e, were given at the 
Banjo and Mandolin Club Contest, on Salurday 
night. What reuon the judges had lor 10 awarding 
the prizes cannot be . guessed. Not only were the 
contestants thenuel¥es in general very much dis
gusted, but the audiena: showed by the way in 
which they recei¥cd the announa:ment,that there 
was .ome certain and evident unfaimels. The 
students of the Uni¥ersitylook al it in Ihis light, not 
becaUK their club was awarded such a low place, 
but becauK of the manifest partiali ty shown by the 
judges. They dp not claim first place for their club, 
for they reali~ that it was perhaps no better than the 
Hamilton or the Lehigh Club. It is very certain 
that one of IheKthree clubs ~houtd have had first 
place, and that second and third should have been 
given to the other two. 

The contest on Salurday night will probably be 
the lut of the kind for these reasons, for none of the 
be" clubs could be persuaded to enter the cont~t 
where there was a ch~nce of unfaimeu , uch as wu 

. Ihown in the last, Indeed the whole body of the 
sludents al the Univeriity would lanction the refUla1 
of our dub to play agllin should an alteml)t be made 
to arrange a contest nut year, . • 

The fint place in the i»njo clubs wu awarded to 
the Culeton Club, of Pittsburg. The Hamilton 
Club took fifth pri~, the Lehigh Club Sil th and Ihe 
University Club seventh. The awarding of the 
mandolin prbea wu equally unrair, and caused equal 
disaali5factiqn. 

The writer of above h~ eviden tly been A 

misinformed. as the winning club was not a 
Pittsburgh organization. alt being residents 
of Philadelphia. Mr. Babcock, a medical 
student, we believe the only member from 
out of town. 

The publisher of the Jouhlal, after the 
Jan'uary, 1893, club contest, had no inten
tion of conducting another one, nor would 
the late contest have taken place hold it not 
been urgently requested. The following 
letter appeared in the Jourllal (No. 75) of 
April '93. It was addressed to the pub-

lisher of the Journal, by Mr. W. K. Bar· 
c1a.y, '3 member o f .the Hamilton Banjo, 
Mandol in and Guitar Club, and explains' 
itself: 

" .. Many Ihanks fo r the No. 74 7ollnrnf. I wish 
to congratulate you on your prize concHt, which J 
think has:!t lu tproven Philadelphia to be as enthus· 
iastic ovtr the mnjo as either New York or IJo$lon. 
I hope you will reconsider your tlecision in regud to 
dilc9ntinJling your annual competition, as there will 
then be no inccntive to banjo dulJ5 for hard prnctice 
andpersevcrance. 

This would, I think, lo~'cr the standan! of banjo 

dubs in genCl'al, and in the end greatly reduce the 
number of players in tillS city. Of course, I am 
aware of the difficulties and annoyances attending 
such a large undertaking, bilt think you might pas_ 
siblydccrease the dissatisfaction upreued by the 
grumblers, by making two separate cIl.5SCI, vi,; 

Banjo clubs, cOMi$ling of banjos, guitars and' man· 
dolin.! (providing they used as a secondary instru. 
mcnt); and mandolin clubs, consisting of mllndolin~, 

guitars and bass banjos. i'crsonally I do not think 
it fair to introduce violins, 'ceiJM, nutes, etc'., into 
mandolin clubs; ror although it undoubtedly in· 

creasealheeirectprodnced, sllil ittransformsaman· 
dolin club inlo an orcheUTll-fof, of course, it is selr . 
evidcnt to anyone that a. mandolinS decrease. and 
violins, elc .. increase in proportion 10 Ihe nnmber of 

performers, 10 does Ihe mandolin club by degrees 
become a regularorcbC$tra. 

Ir, howeyer,the definition of mandolin and guitar 
clubs, as well as banjo clubs, were limited to instru. 
ments that are pidwl, I thiok Ihd trouble would be 
eliminated. . 

As Mr. Arnulrong and yourltlf are the only two 
who coulfl pouibly take charge o r such a large tln_ 
dertaking as a banjo competilion, I sincerely hope 
you will reconsider your deciiion in regard to the dis· 
conlinuance of the, to me, at leut, delightrul enler 
tainmen!." • 

Charges of unfairness in the awards, are 
always su re to take place, even if unfolln· 
ded. It has become necessary, under the 
circumstances, to publish the following pri
vate letter from olle of the judges. One 
thing is positi\'e: never had prev iolls con
tests such thoroughly reliable, unbiased and 
competen t judges-and jurfges wllo mdeav_ 
ONfl to rtnder a duision ind~'tndenl of 
roerylhin./f 0111 IIIl! jJ/Jinl$ al i.uul!. The 
judges had nothing to do with the opinions 
of the audience. Other judges, perhaps, 
would have awarded differently on the same 
merits-because no two are alike in opinion. 
But the judges can not be 'rharged 'with un
fairness or favoritism, for not seeing and 
hearing the same as some one in another 
part of the house. The following explains 
itsel f. It was not written for publication, 
but we believe, under the circumstances, 
the writer will offer no object ions to his 
letter being g iven publicity. 
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Office of the Jlfusical COllritr, 
New York, Jan. 16, '94. 

Mr. S. S. Stewart, Phila., Pa.: 
1 regret that the very limited interval 

hetween the fini sh of the concert on Satur· 
• day evening and the time of the starti ng ,-)( 

ou r train, prevented Cod ling at your house 
as we would like to have d~nc. We went . 
from the AC;1demy to the hotel for all,r gripS, 
and just nicely cangh t the 1 2 M. tram, get
ting home about 4.30 in the morning. all 
right. 

My wife, daughter and myself, enjoyed 
the concert immensei}" and offer )'011 many 
thanks for placing the opportunity of being 
present, in our way. 

lt was my first experience with high grade 
banjo playing. i. e. combi nation playing, 
and I must say that I was morc than pleased. 
The lvnOlony, execution , expression, tone, 
coloring and general elTcct, wa.<; milch be
yond my idea of the possibilities of Ihe 
banjo, and 1 have entertained for some years 
optimistic ideas regarding Ihe hanjo and its 
future. 

The orchestra, under lo.·fr. Armstrong, I 
thought grand . The players were kept well 
together, thei r instruments were in tunc, 
and the rendering of the two select ions was 
harmonious, refined and clever. 

I have an idea from the somewhat univer
sal yell of disapproval which went up from 
that vast multitude assembled in the Acad
emy of Music, that the judgmellt of lhe 
judges when the prizes were awa rded, was 
not in accorcfanc;c with the general idea of 
the fitness of thing!>, and you arc pro1J.1.bly 
receivi ng protests from the clubs and their 
friends. 1 guess it is always so. I am well 
satisfi ed that the prizes went where they 
belonged. 

The playing of the CaJleton Club was 
superb. The Cen tury Wheelmell C lub, 
Drell:c1 Inst itute and the Camdelf Clubs d id 

. elegant work. Gur scorc cards showed but 
little dilTerence between them. The Ham
ilton Club scored poorly in harmony, other
wise stood high. The Leh igh University, 
University o f Penna., and Alma were way 
01T j instruments werc out of tunc, false 
notes frequen tl y, and general work very 
rugged. 

T he instrumental gem o f the eveni ng 
among the clubs, was~le first selection of 
the American Students. 

The mand olin clubs, wi the ell:cept ion 
of the Philomela, which w?s poorly disci
plined, played beaut ifully, and I rated them 
all high. 

I am glad there was a prize for all , for 
all worked hard and to the best of their 
ability. 1 t rust that financia lly the concert 

was a success, ar tisticall y it was certainly. 
J. congratulate you on Ihe progress you" arc 

making with your favorite instrument. 
Man y thanks, and with kindest wishes to 

lo.lr. Armstrong, Mr. Gorton and yourself, 

1 am, Very truly y,!IIfS, 

FRAN'- ~l. STKVENS. 

A GOOD BOOK. 
T he American Banjo School, part Ist,

without doubt the most thorough and com

plete work on the Banjo, and uscful alike to 
the beginne r and advanced student-has had 

an extellsive circulation and sale. 

The price of Part 1st has been $2.00, up 
to the preselll time, bllt we have~determined 

to reduce the price, from this elate, to 

One Dollar per volume, in order that the 
work may be within the reach of every 

Banjo student lhat reads the English 

language. 
Part 1st, of the Complete American Bal1jo 

School, $:omplete up to date, is a work of 
some one hundred full music size plate pages, 
containing man y illustrations, reproduced 
from photographic negatives, and a vast 
amount of literary matter a.<; well as musical 
illustrations. 

The price of the work has been the only 
drawback to its reach ing a ci rculation of at 
least one hundred thousand copies , for there 
is no other Banjo book that contains the 
ell:planatory matter, and comprehensive in
st ruction tbat this work embraces. In fact 
no Balljo instructor has ever been- published 
thnt can in any way compare with the .>\ mer- j 
iean Banjo School, Part 1St, as now issued. I 
It should be understood that the work as 
originally prin ted, some years ago, contained 
only about one·ha lf of the matter now COII 

tained; but being then p rinted from en
graved plates, by hand process, no iIIustra
tiol)s or wood cuts could be used . 

The enlarged work, as now issued, is well 
worth te ll t imes its price to aoy student of 
the Banjo. We will mail, from this date, 
lhe American Banjo School, Part 1St, to arly 
add ress, on recei pt of One Dollar and 
Thirteen Cents. 

Remember the reduced pri ce, which is net . 

Part First .. . .. ...... '1. 00 

(I'oot:ll~,·lcenl$UI"".) 

Part Sccond ... . .... $1.00 

(POl~. IccnlSutn..) 

Both Parts, in boards ......... $2.S0 · 

(P .. tq~. ~ ""ts u ,n.. ) 

T eachers who wish to use this work should 
write for special prices to tea4:hers . 

Add .... S. S. STEWART, 
223 Church Street, Ph iladelphia, Penna . 

TO MUSICAL CONTRIBUTORS. 
Scarcely a day passes that we do not re

ceive musical compositions and arrange
ments from correspondents in dilTerent parts 
of the count ry, with requests that the}' be . 
criticised, and, if possible, appear in the 
J OURNAL. 

III order to save unnecessary waste of 
time, we would state here that it is impos
sible to give allen.tion to such matters. We 
cannot undertake to look at even onc-half 
the manllscripts sent us, and there is little 
use in scnding contribution s of that kind ·to 
thc JOUII.NAL. 

We shall always be pleased to receive 
accurate reports of banjo concerts, and will 
give space to such items as fhr as it lies in 
our powe r. 

The difficulty with the musical contribu
tions, however, lies in the fact that each 
contribution covers from one to three pages, 
and there is no )1O"$ibi lity of finding sp.1.ce 
for even a small percentage of whal are 
olTered; nor can we find time to carefully 
examine the manuscripts. 

In writing up copy and editing maller for 
the JOURNAL, a great deal of time is con
sumed, and during the busy season of the 
year, milch of the work inust be d one in 
ha.'ite, it being impossible to neglect other 
branches of the business. 

From the Wilh"S·Barre Til/US, January 

". 1894. 
FARLAND AND HIS BANJO. 

Alfred Farland appeared be fore a surpris
ingly large audience at the G rand Opera 
House last night, and it was as cultured and 
intelligen t a gathe ring as it was large in point 
of numbers. Mr. Farland has created an 
enti rely new idea with regard to the manip
ulation cf the.banjo strings; he has done 
more than that-he has co rrected the erro
neous impression thal the instrument is lim
ited to the use of the Negro minst rt l and 
singers of plantation melodies. Apparently 
there is nothing in the line of music, no 
matter how difficult or complicaterl, which 
he cannot play on the banjo, and his pe r
formance last night was admitted littl e short ' 
of marvellous. He was assistcd in the ent;r
tainment by several local artists, among 
them the Wilkes-Barre Banjo Club, Miss 
Sad ie Keiser, J . P. Burns, Miss Annie 
0' Neil , the RafT String Quartet, Prof. Karl 
Schmitt and the Anita Quartet, all of whom 
full y sat isfi ed every demand, and all winning 
encores. Mr. Farland was assisted in his 
selections by Miss Annie Farland, who ac
companied him on the piano. The event 
was an especially enjoyable one throughout. 
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Re~ini8cence8 of a Banjo Player . . 

LO-,;"SY A : B AUR .. ~ 

If There is nothing that people are so 
universally fond of as music i yet, there is 
nothing they are so univers.'lliy ignoran t of. " 
:Most people claim to have an to ear" for 
music. When put to the test there nre vcry 
few who know, or call distinguish , one piece 
from another. [had a forcible illustration 
of this fael to-night . I a ttended the per
formance o f a minst rel troupe in our Opera 
House. Among the numbers on the pro
gramme was a banj o solo. After the 
"show," I met a friend who accosted me 
with, 

" Hello I how did YOlllike your - Polka 
as il was played this evening 1" 

The performer had played a march in 6-8 
time, yet my friend could not tell the difTer
ence between it and a httle polka that he 
had heard me play dozens of times. This is 

. not quite as bad, though, as the mistake of a 
certain newspape r man, now employed upon 
one of the most prominent New York daily 
newtpapers. He had a hobby. It was to 
become a musical critic, and wirh that end 
in vIew had studied the analysis of a number 
of extremely classical compositions, together 
with all the musical dictionaries he could 
get hold of. In this manner he became 
familiar with many musical phrases and 
techn ical terms. He edited one of the two 
daily and weekly p.1.pers in the town where 
I lived , and was a frequeJlt visitor at my 
home where I gave him every 0PI>ortunity 
to ai r his musical knowledge. 

In the course of events, as they occur in 
a suburban town, a concert was given in the 
town hall, or opera house, by local perform-

. ers, most of whom were much belter than 
the average village musician. I was billed 
for a banjo solo with piano accompaniment. 
Among the other performers were three 
gentlemen whom I shall call Smith, Drown 
and Jones. Smith had a wonderfully sweet 
VOIce, and used it with good effect. Brown 
and Jones played the violin and cornet. 
Though with no pretensions as to musical 
ability, except as amateurs, they were both 
good in their lines. Unfortunately for them 
they had in some manner gained lhe enmity 

of our would-be critic. For some reason, 
to me unk nown, he had taken a dislike to 
these gentlemen , and, as it turned out, he 
took advantage of the conce rt to vent his 
spleen. -

The concert came off ancl was unusually 
good for an amateur entertainment, and 
would have gone into history as one of the 
most successful entertainments o f the kind 
that had ever been given in the town, had it 
not been for the egotism and desire of our ' 
llewsp.1.Per frient! to ai r his musical knowl
edge and at the same time annihilate a trio 
of worthy young men, against whom he had 
a trifling personal spile. How he succeeded 
will appear in his" Notes on the Concerf, " 

. as they appeared in his l>aper the next day, 
which was, as near as ( can -recollect as 
fo llows. Arter giving a synopsis of the pro
gramme and the object for which the concert 
was given, he went on to say-

" Mr. Smi th , who unfortunately possesses 
no voice at a1l, tired the audience with his 
efforts to show that he could not sing. It is 
only through the goodness and kind-hearted
ness of an indulgent audience that perform
ances of this kind are tolerated. Mr. Brown 
then scratchl-d the fiddle a little, after which 
Mr. J ones tooted on the horn a while. 
Having, undergone this torture, the audience 
was better prepared for the event of the 
evening - Mr. Baur's Banjo Solo. His 
appearance upon the stage was the signal for 
vociferous an d long-continued applausc. 
Hisrendition of thilt sweetest of all melodies 
H omt, SWttt FIolllt, was a milSterly piece of 
wo.k and is indesc rib.1.ble. For twen ty 
minutes he held the large audience breath
le5.i and spellbound. Hu trills, tremolos 
and remarkable execution, was a revela tion 
unlooked for by even the m~t fastidious 
criti c p resent," etc., etc. 

I knew nothing of this atticle in the 
paper until the evening or tile day after the 
concert. I was getting 'off the train when I 
was met by my friend and would-be critic, 
who immediately hailed me with: "Say, 
Bauer, what piece did you play at the con
cert last night 1" 

1 replied, "Why, I The Last Rose of 
Summer,' with varia tions. " All 1 heard 
was, II Great God," and he disappeared in 
the crowd of commuters . Upon my arrival 
at home I found the evening papers, and 
after dinner read the article quoted above. 
The opposition l>apcr, which . went to press 
an hour or t ...... o after my friend's paper had 
been issued, contained a notice like the 
(ollowing. A(ter notici~g the J>erformanc~, 
the article went on to say: II The crit icism 
of a man who cannot tell the difference 
between such old and well-known melodies 

as ' The Last Rose of Summel,' nnd • Home, 
Sweet Home,' is o f so little consequence 
that it should not be noticl'(l by the gentle
men who rendered their vocal and instru
mental solos in such a lI1a~rly manner at 
the concert last evening." I never after
ward heard of my fri end attempting to 
criticise a musical performalfce. I think he 
was entirely cured of his ambition to become 
a musical critic. I have the clippings some
where in ·my scrap books and prize them as 
being particularly funny ill the" Press No
tice," line. 

1 imagine it is the sallie all the world 
over. You meet persons daily, who ( in 
their minds) know all about music. When 
1 meet snch a person, I U size him up," and 
it does not take very long with the exerci$(! 
of a liule judiciolls "fencing " to fi nd ou t 
that the knowledge claimed is only in- his 
mind. It is a trite saying, II Where ignor· 
ance is bliss, 'tis (oily to be wise," and 
applies to an assertion made in a new banjo 
book that recently came undcr my notice. 
I said If a banjo book " j I should have said 
severnl books j and, as I believe it to be my 
duty as well as the duty of everyone having 
the welfare of Ihe banjo at heart to warn 
the unwary, I will call the atten tion of the 
reader to them. 

Two of the books a te published by Rich
ard A. Saal fi eld , o f New York. One is 
called If Edward C . Dobson's Orchestra, 
Banjo and New School Selections (or Banjo 
and Piano." It was copyrighted in 189:1, 
and con1ains the asse rti on referred to above, 
as follows: II 'Nigger Joe,' a Lo uisiana. field 
slave, was the pioneer of banjo music j but 
it remained fo r the Dobson f:lmily, nearly 
haH a century afterward, to teach the world 
the wealth o f harmony that the seemi ngly 
simple inst rumen! yields to the cunmng 
hand of the master." In the - language of 
the critic refcrn..'d to above I can only say, 
II Great God !" Where would the banjo be 
to·day if we had depended upo n the Dobson 
family for its advancement 1 

There is but one answe r, the b.1.njo never 
would have advanced; and by no possible 
chance could it ever have reached its present 
state of perfection in such hands. It is out 
of the question and never could have \)cen 
done. There is hut one of the Dobson 
family who ever attempted to apply musical 
notation to banjo playin g. He has made a 
success of it. The remainiilg Dobson!! have 
always persisted, and still persist, in advo
cating as veritable a humbug as was ever 
i n~ntcd, the II Siml)lified Method," and 
they know it. They could not help but 
know that their method is a humbug, by 
which no one was ever known to become a. 
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banjo player. They know this to be a fact, 
hut continue to have book anCT book pub· 
lished represent ing that they can teach a 
person to play the banjo in a few lessons. 
Why they persist in these assertions is to 
me incomprehensible. They are all good 

.oonjo players, as far as play ing the instru
ment .. by ear" goes; but when they come 
into competition with the ·",od~rn banjo 
player, they f.Te II not in it." 

It might have been different if they had 
applied themselves to the study of music a 
few years ago. T hey might now, with pride, 
be able to say, .. We, too, helped advance 
the banjo." I deny that they can claim 
that right now, their work has been the 
worst kind of a det riment to the advance
ment of the banjo i and to convince the 
reader that I feel that my opinion is right on 
this subject, I am ready at any time to 
deposit,one hundred dollars, and at the Sllme 
lime name a piece of music for anyone, or 
all of the Dobsons together, to write in their 
simple met hod for the banjo. If they can 
do so in a manner that the piece can be 
played by anyone without their fint teach
ing the person the time, they can take the 
money. I am so confiden t of what J am 

. doing, that I am willing to make this offer 
good for from onc to five tunes-they to 
deposit a like amount. Herc is a chance 
for some one to make five hundred dollars 
very easi ly if the assertions of the" Simple 
Method" teachers are to be dcpended upon. 
On ly the simplest tunes can be represen ted 
in the" Simplc Method," and then to be 
able to play 'th~m the learner must be 
familiar with the tUlle or mclody. 

In the conclud ing pages of the book, Mr. 
Dobson gives some pieces fo r the banjo ill 
the" Simplc Method," whi le a piano part is 
given in regular notation. To play the banjo 
1)'1. rt, thc performer ought to be familiar 
with regular musical notation; cven then he 
could not get thc proper time in the banjo 
part. 

The second book publ ished by Mt 5.1.301-
field, is styled " Dobson and Lilla's Sim pli 
fi ed Method for the Banjo. " It has no date 
o f copyright. and is ( if it can possibly be so) 
worse than the fi rst book mentioned. Upon 
looking through it I find it a rehash of tun es 
published in otht-r books of .. Simplified 
Method" for the banjo-and is simply 
gotten up to sell. 1 ha~ known Mr. Ed . 
Do~on many years, and_ ~~ oftcn listened 

~o ~~i~:\e;l~~rri:=:~atn ~~:o~::j:~ 
much time to the study of music as it is 
applied to the modern banjo, as he has to 
the .. Simplified 'Method," he might now 
take some credit with having helped to 

advance the banjo to its present position. I 
If I am not mistaken, I gave Miss Lilla a 
fe'w lessons, and found her an apt pupil, v.:ho, 
with proper application, would undoubtedly 
have made a capable teacher and performer. 
It is a wonder to me that a man of Mr. 
Sanlfield's reputat ion as a puplisher of music. 
wruld publish such trash as a "Simple 

. Method" for any instrument. 
The third hook is called .. Lohman's 

Surprise Banjo Method," a perfect self in
structor, without notes. Copyrighted t893' 
This method is indeed a surprise. I t is a 
series of diagrams of a portion o f the finger 
board with the left hand fingering marked 
on each stri ng. The idea is not at all 
original; I have seen it applied to different 
positions on the linger board in · books for 
various instruments by regular musical nota· 
tion. That Mr. Lohman does not know 
anything about thc banjo is evidenced by 
the fact that his work is full o f mistakes from 
beginning to end. I n his introductory 
notice, he states-" Where one lady banjo 
playe r was found a few years ago, several 
exist to·d'lY." If he had multiplied the 
number by hundreds, he would have been 
nearer the mark. .. The fundamen tal prin
ciple of learning to play upon a musical 
inst rument is to begin exactly right." How 
a man can make an assertion Ii kc the above, 
and then offer such a conglomeration of in 
accurac ies and contradictions as are given 
in the" Surprise Method," is a mystery to 
me. Passages like the following will cause 
a smile to b roaden the countenance of cven 
an amateur who has begun the conscient ious 
study of the banjo by proper methods: " A 
few days is all that is sometimes required to 
develop the necessary facility and celerity in 
the manual manipulation of this most popu-

. lar and ple:\Sing instrument." II The stu
dent who possesses a fair ear for music will 
be able to play e'lc;y pieces and to 'pick' 
out a good accompanimen t without any 
other teach ing whatever. " If It will be 
noted that the musical staff tS absent from 
our 'Surprise Methods' for any instrument, 
for the very simple reaso~ that it is, not . 
nceded. Notes are also omitted for the same 
reason." 

For the same "very simple reason," I 
would say that neither a musical staff nor 
notes are neeJed in the" Surprise Method It ; 
because, if ever anyone is humbugged into 
attempting to learn by that method, he or 
she will not be long in discovering their 
mistake and secure the services of a com· 
petent teacher, who will put them on the 
right course to success by th~ legitimate 
method. 

"It is not desirable to require that an 

elaborate course of mU:iical notal ion and 
thorough bass be taken at considerable ex· 
pense, and occupying a gooO deal of time, 
whcn our' Surprise Methods ' will tcach onc 
to play gOOfI music accurately in a short 
time," is merely a bait thrown out to entrap 
the unwary. To become a good banjo 
player it is not necessary that one should 
study" Thorough Bass. II If, after becoming 
tolerably proficien t in the art of banjo play
ing, a person should desire to become more 
thorough in the ~ience of music, it can be 
done by devoting what spare time one has 
to the study of Harmony and Thorough 
Bass, for which, by the study of the banjo, 
by musical notat ion, the foundation at least, 
has been laid, which is not the case in study
ing the" Surprise Method. " 

No musical knowledge whatever has been 
gained, whi le much valuable time has bern 
lost. I do not care to take up too much 
space with this method, but some of the 
ideas expressed sO pl,ainly, show thc ignor. 
ance of the writer on the subject of banjo 
playing, that I think it will amuse Illy readers 
fully as well to continue on this subject as if 
1 took up another. In his instmct ions for 
the diffcrent styles o f playing, Mr. Lohman 
says: 

" BANJO STYLE." 

II This style requ ires the use of the 
thumb and first and second fingers. The 
strings are pl ayed ncar the bridge for 
the purpose o f producing a more penetrati ng 
tone in renderi ng tllnes where it is desircd 
that thc banjo assume the lead ing part ; also 
for stage purposes, whe n the ai,., wilh 1t·h,: II 
Imlfnu d,qr.ls a.-~ dem In led, is played. I II 
Ihis connerlion il sho,,/d lu sla/~d, Ih II I~ 
(auu I' 11I0"~fqrd/JI~ 1li6,.alioll oj Ilu slni'gs 
in vigorqus IIltnJ(mulls ;11 slrok~ playinS' a 
Ihim6/e is flU" on Ihe firsl fing~r 10 permillhe 
proper ~.tferl. This is Ih~ old slyl~ of playillg 
many of Ihe origilfal plallialion mdq"iu." 

The above, we must all admit, is about as 
/I clear as mud." Now, mark his explana· 
tion of the Guitar style: I< Tfis ;s ~xmtpli

fi~d by bringing I"~ Ihum6 alld Ih~ firsl lh,.ee 
fingus inlo play." Under general instruct
ions, he says, "The ear may be ever so 
accurate, Lohman's Surprise Method in hand 
and a good instrument provided, but with •• 
out practice the banjo cannot be well played. 
A certain amount of dexterity and celerity 
and touch must be acquired, all depending 
upon muscular discipline." I would advise 
that with each copy of the II Surprise Meth· 
od" sold, he ought to give as a pre-mium to 
each purchaser, a pair 01 dumb-bells, Indian 
clubs and a punchi ng bag. I judge he never 
saw anything but a factory-made banjo. 

Again quoting, .. The banjo is calculated 
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to be very se rviceable if fairly 1lJdl mad e. 

An ordinary instrument will last for years, 
and furnish good music," etc., etc. I wall

deT what he would say if he saw a. Stewart ? 
I'll warrant he would never again mention 
a "fairly well lllaJe" or an .. ordinary in
strument, " 

Afler these prdiminary instructions, the. 
"Surprise Method I I cvnlains the diagrams 

before mentioned. In the 0 chord, the left 

hand fingrring is g iven as follows: fi rst 
finger on second string at fi rst '(ret, second 
finger on third string at second fret, third 
finger on first st ring at third fret, and fourth 
or little finger, on bass string at fifth fret. 
How many banjo players can stop this chord 

on an eleven or twelve inch banjo? Another 
awkward chord is the E minor change-first 

finger on thi rd string at fiflh fret , second 
finger on fourth string at sixth fret, third 

finge r on second string a t seventh fret, and 
fourth finge r on fi rs t string at seven th fre t. 

This chord would have been very easy had 
the fourth finge r stopped the first and second 

str ing at seventh fret, leaving first and sec

ond fingers as they are given. 
D Minor change : second finge r on second 

and third strings at fifth fre t, third finger o n 
fi rst stri ng at eighth fret. A major change: 

first fillger on secund string at sixth fret , 
second finger on fourth string at seventh 
fret, third finger on thi rd string at seventh 

fre t and fourth finger on firs t st ring at ninth 
fret. This chord would have been I: i1SY with 
second finger stopping third and fourth 

strings at !:,eventh fret. Still It more difficult 
chord is his F sharp minor, with first finger 

on third string at seven th fret, second finger 
o n second Si ring a t ninth fret, third finger 
on first string at ninth fret, and fourth 

finge r on fourth string at eleventh fret. B 
minor: first finger on third string at tenth 

fret, second finger on second string a t tenth 

fret, third finger on first ~tring at twelfth fret, 
and fourth finger on fourth string a t four

teenth fret. 
The most impossible chord of all , however, 

is that of D minor, in which he gives the 
left hand fingering as follows: .. First finge r 

on second and third strings at fi rs t fret, 
third finger on first string at third fre t, and 

second finger on fourth string at fifth fret." 
These are only a few chords I have picked 

eut a t random. There are many others that 
I might give, but think I have gone far 

enough to show how well a man eoruwl write 
a book when he knows nothing about his 

subject. 

1 ha\'e now written quite a lengthy lener 
on these two g reatest humbugs of the presco t 
age. 1 have no hesitancy in sayi ng that 

Congress should P.1SS a law, with a seve re 
penalty attached, for the protection of per
sons who d esire to become banjo pla)'ers 

and who are hoodwinked into buying" Sim
ple Methods " for the banjo j and any 

dealer o r publisher having in his possession 
or offe ring any such method for sale, shou ld 
be classed with .. green goods" merchants, 

and punished acco rdingly. We have one 

greal consola tion, though . It is the fact that 
the number of banjo plflyers is increasing so 
rapidly that it is onl y a very few o f them 

who get caught. I shall always cons ider it 
my duty and the duty of every.b:1I1jo plnyer, 

to use his best endeavors .10 caution those 
about to begin the study of the banjo, 10 

have nothi ng to rio with an)' person who 
deals in, or advocates the use o f, these so· 

called" Simple Methods. " 

THE CENTURY WHEELMEN. 
The managers of the Prize Contest , given 

on January 13, wish to tender thanks to the 
Century WheeImen Club, for the use of its 

gym nasium in which the rehearsals of the 
Banjo Orchestra were ~held . 

The Wheel men certainly dese rve con 

gratulations on ' the splendidly equ ipped 

and complete club headquarters, they have 
established at No. 1606 North Broad Street. 

Surely with the asphdlt pavement 011 the 
outside, and such unsu rpassed faci li ti es for 
taki ng care of the wheels on the inside, and 
the large, well ventilated and complete 

gymnasium, nothing is left undone or to be 
desired. A bicycle club, foot ball team, 
banjo club, mandolin and guilar 'C lub, and 

minstrel company-all under one roof
and yet, they call Philadeiphia H s low." 

Well ! We may be slow in some minor 

details j but as 10 bicycle clubs and banjo 
clubs, we are in advance of the rest of the 
earth. . 

When it comes to banjo 'concerts, Phil

adelphia stands right up at the head of the 

column. 
Just think of it : 
Banjo Orchestra-one hundred and fifty 

people. 
Academy of Music-the home o f the 

muses. 
Big rehearsals in the gymnasium of the 

Century Wheel men's Club House. 
Big success of the Banjo Concert followed. 
Most surely Philadelphia leads the world. 

MANDOLIN FAD AND BANJO 
MUSIC. 

A corr'cspondcnt in 'Omaha, Nebrasl(a, 
favors u,s with the following newspaper 
clipping. Such reports ofte",set a little 
mixed. We believe Ihe ma.ndolin spokcu of 
in this instance is the inst rument prum/ell 
by:Messrs. Lyon & Healy, 10 fhe act ress. 

"Aj:lr~5C:Ian(1 s.i ngers , ua rllle,la"ishthei r afrec· 

tion on pc!.!, but my only pet il a musical instru· 
. ment," $aid ' Mi" Corin ne, at the I'ulon to.day. 

.. The mandolin is my hobby. I ha"e the honor of 
poucuint:" the famous Wuhbutn I)ri~e winner in. 
5llulllcnt exhibited al the World's fo·.ir, whIch 
rt!lui red a large amOllnt of labor in iu con51ruction 
and is of AmeriCan manllfactllre. There are fOllr 
distinct quaJitiu of pc'arl used,the difrer~nl elTects 
being produced by the ,,:uiouJl natural colon or 
shadingofthedifrerent pe.2.t1" The matlluetne on 
the back 01 the helld piece contains O"Cf 200 .pieces 
and the linger board isjewc-t.d. It COlI me' I, soo, 
but I had my hell. rt let on it and did n't care (0 1 the 
npens.e. It cont llin$ oyer 2 ,000 separate piece. of 
"arioul malerial .nd I trelUure it "ery highly. It 
require. conS12nt praetice to be a Illcceuflll mandoli .. 
player,ll fact which the yOllng ladies and gentlemen 
of Omaha who are interested in the lubject should 
bear in mind. I spent a delightful afternoon yester
day with 1\ young lady (riend of mine at the Con"ent 
of the Sacred I·kart o{this city, and ushe is I great 
lldmirer of music I took my mandolin Iiong. Ilhink 
thltthe banjoia a hack number among lOCial r.da." 

It will be a grand good thing if pmved to 
be true that the" Balljo is n /Jael! lIullllur 

alllofigsociaijalls ," because it is now be ing 
recogn ized as a high dass musical instrument. 

Read the following from the Wilkes·Ba.rre 
Ruorll, of Jan. 17 : 

~XCELLEliT MUSIC. 
Surpril ingly beautiful mUlic on the banjo by Mr. 

Farland-Local Ul-i$tants_ The banjo roncer! giyen 
by A. A. Farland, under the direction of Daniel 
Acker or lhis cily at the Grand l:ast niJ:ht, allracted 
a large audience. Mr. Far\andis perhap'lheglute>.t 
manipulator on the ~I,jo in America, hil ~x~cution 
beine limply .... onth:.rul. It il only a rew y~:l r. ago 
since Ihis instrument found its way int o refined 
musical circJCI. I'rior to that time its populuily WIlJ 

confined to the min~ue1 stage, where it interpeted 
thesweel llnd IImplemc1odiesof theplan12tion. But 
latdy 1\ hllJ aprune: into gre~t rayor, until at present it 
is one or the mo>!. populu inslruments or the day. 
The liM! o( the hanjo iadue to Ihe genius or such men 
a.5 fo'arland, who ha"e discoyered in it music herdo
(ore unthought or. ... 

At thil point Fadand made his filII bow to a 
'Wilkes· Ban e audience and rtceiyed a hearty greel· 
ing. Accompanied on the pilno by Miss Annie 
Farland, he gaye the overture to William Tell. His 
brillilnt execution brought out the pouibilitiel of the 
instrument, and at Ihe conclllsion he Ins compelled 
to rupond io an encore, giYing 1i01lM!r's .. Cradle 
Song." ... 

The ennt to which banjo pillyen • looked ror was 
Beftho"en'. Sonata, Op. 30, by Farland. II wu a ' 
N!ye1ation in banjo music and the perrormer ".cn a 
tempest of applause by Ih'e brilliant Inanner In which 

~~a~~:ex~~~e~~l/~~t:~m a~::~a;ie~ ~~t ~~~~ 
piano was subordinated too much to the banjo, 
which rather diminished the effect of an otherwise 
fine performance. 
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REMARKS ON THE CONTBST CONCERT. 
There have been many private opinionl, publicly 

upteucd on the lale concert. lIere are lOme of 
them, as ncar a.s: ean bc remcmbc:rcd. 

.. 0 1 course the Carleton OQb was bound to get 
the tiru ptbe:; it was the ladies that did iI. No 
odler dub had IIny ladies. Ih.d the judges been 
womc:n instead or men, they wouldn't h .... e given the 
p'izc 10 the Carleton," ... 

" I understand ~ow it was that the Carieton Club 
got that World', Fair StCWllr\ Banjo. Babcock did 
it. Dr. lbbcock and Leader lIeller arc the greatest 
players I tver heard. Farland taught nal.M:ock, and 
the club played that march of Far1and',. 

You can depend ullo n it, that Dr. lIabcock', ban
jeaurinc:tXUUlio1l did it." 

I know how ;\ was thai llcllcr'. club look lim 
place-I S1'" IlI.llCock Jn1i1c at the judges; you 
know Babcock', Imilc-thu'. what did it." 

"Stewartl oughl 10 have had banjo players as 
judges in the n~jo Clult Conlelt, and mandohn and 
guilarplayen 10 jud~e Ihe mandolin cluba. lioI llS i· 
tians who play llide trombones and violins can' l be 
upec:ted to eump"hend the difficulty I Banjo Club 
. may hue in t::elting inlO lune. 1 heard .orne oue 
say Ihal the Camden Cl ob had I slide·trombone 
behind Ihe scenes-he thou~htlhe Bus Ibnjo was a 
trombone. 

Anyhow, Ihey ouahl not to hue used that Doultle 
Bus in the B;tnjo Orchntra, when Ihe big club 
played. A ban fiddle don't I.>elong to a Banjo 
Club." 

"That was a greal Concert; the best J ever heard 
WUII't that hig lJanjo Orchutra greal ? Uob Dev: 
ercull looked like the statue or William Penn, until 
lhey got on to th~t quick pIlrt; then, hut didn't 
l)evereUlthavelowQrk hard to keep up1 

I wonder how S. S. S, would look juggling a hig 
double hau! 

"The only way tt) run a concert like that is to 
have all ji,..,t and ' mINd pri.r.es. Or else have an 
one kind or ~be., and ~ive each club a certificate, 
Ihowing why it wa~ they didn 't t::et the first pritt. 
The waylhey dt) al World's Fairs i. to gi"e evely_ 
bodYlhe finl plbe, and a diplom.a uplaining that 
Ihere are no first or last prites. That's the way to 
run a Banjo Contest. nut 1' lIl.>etthat ir the judges 
had not I.>een asleep. they would have seen to it that 
the Lehigh University bo~ got a better prit~. I 
remember lut ytar, that Scp. Winner was getting 
,;hued in a buber.shop, and Ihe 1'lOprietor uked 
him how il was that he had givtn hi l brother such a 
poor place in the pritt list? 

Winner ' IYS-' Who's your brother ? ' 
The huber lold him who he was. He was a man 

that play.:d with one or Ihe clubs, I rorget which one. 
Then J heard Mr. Winner lIy-' 0, or COUrK, j( 

I'd known your brother pillyed ib. that aub, I'd have 
given them thejiI'lJP"';u.' "'-

nat'l the wly thC5t thlni' arc do.. You know 

the old hymn ~.1:~~DC IGa by r.. __ • ) 
BIn olle" wIth poor "'''0',''' 

.. I think the PbiJoldda Oub played beautirullJ 
&ad looked Iwett. ThOle fibbou on the iDlU1l;· 
~eAIS ,ue tbtm an ema cirelllJ Ippeannce. That 

rat man ought 10 have had a bass blnjo, thtn he 
would have looked greal. Lut lear the lI amlitqn 
Maudolin Cub won the first prite, on account of the 
two bass banjos. The judges ·didn't know Ihey 
were bus banjos, never hnlnQ: seen one; 10 they 
thoughl it was all owing to Ihe eatra fine &ul,ar 
playing. I heard a man tay, while that club was 
playing-'juKhl!arthlt:lin'tth:l.tfinel ' 

Then the other reUow lIid 'Vet, but they hadn 't 
ought to aUow lhal!' 'Allow what l' laid the 
first speaker 1 • 

, Why. those trombonCi behind the scenes,' replied 
the second speaker. Then the man laughed and 
said there were no trombones-they were th();!le big 
bass banjos he»w in lhe lilt row." · .. 

"Stewart laid lu t year that he would never give 
another Club C<.tntC$t, but I ICC that the boYI were 
bound 10 have it. I can cuny ICC how it was that 
the Carleton Club got fint Banjo pri .r.o. and the 
American Students the fint Mandolin pri.r.e. Seewart 
was ar,.jd he would nOI have enough clubs to fill up 
the bill, 10 he told Heller and Babcock that ir they 
would hold up the Carlton Ind nOl let her go 10 

piecu, he'd ICC that they beat the H amilton out of 
sight. J guess that'l the way it was done." · .. 

"Vou can just lIepend upon it. Ihlt it W IlS Il 

,../NJII. The llidges alwaYI know who'll get Ihe 
pri.r.es. and of COUrK Ihe manlQ:ers of the show want 
the line banjOi to go . here theJ will do the most 
good, 10 Id"crlise the Seewart DJ.njo. Now the 
Carleton boys will carry Ihal priu Banjo around and 
finallY 5uccud. 

What would University students do with a fine 
banjo like thai? Why, 1 heard a student lIy that 
he never bothered with puttin& his banjo in a cue 
even, as il wasn'l worth Ihe trouble. No wonder 
Stewart fixed it up 10 he could tell where his fine 
banjo was going to land. 

lieU you, there arc trich in 11 11 trades but oura! 

, * .*. 
"Didn't Ihe Druellnstitute surprise them,though! 

I tell you, those young rellow. are ;If ;/. They know 
how 10 treat that Bella Bocca Polka. That g 'li t ~ r 

player In the club-the one with the pleasant Imile
he' . a dandy; 10 is RaIlIY. There'S no USC trying 
to do up thOl4'! boya. ThOlle other clubs thou"ht 
Rallay wu only in it ror the 81h prile, bUI Ihey met 
their Waterloo whl n they run up a~nJt Rallay and 
his brother. Hurrah! ror Weal J'hilldelphia and 
the Druel Institute!' · .. 

" 1 don't beliC'l'e Seewart wa.n~ lIP give any more 
BllIjo Club Contests. 1·le's got enough or it. When 
he hUld the Alma Oub called out ror the dlltllt 
prile, he was knocked flat. He looked II though a 
bliu.ard hlld blown through his whiskers." 

It Somethi ng mUll have I(Ot wrong with the works. 
ThOle rcllowl thllt bet on the first prize going to the 
Lehigh or Hamilton lot lell Slewln knows how to 
fillil. 1 heard him si .. ingout tipt. Alter he had a 
lot or nloney put up on Ihe Lehigh, he tllmed around 
and ,..Mlld JIt~m. He mUll have ..... e • pile or 
mouey' 011.1 of it, toaether witl\ the rtceipts. Let me' 
see! There mllst hue been, at the lowesl calcula. 
tion, ':1.500 or 'J,ooo in tbe howe. You can bet 
Stewart kn01lJs what he'. aboAl." 

.. Talk about YORr BaaJo Cootelll: II wu the 
1fUI~ of all Phew' Maybe the Carlclolll were 

nOl surprised when the lirtt pri ~e was announced. 
Babcock stood In the winga WIth his fire utingui.ht r, 
U Mage ma.na:;er Armstrong lunounced Ihe prbes, 
beginning wilh the la". Then lIys Uabcock,' Well, 
we ain't last , ~7how! When Loftus Armstrong 
read off priu number seven, Babcock put his hand 
10 his eu, holding his breath . The nut thing he 
said WU,' ,Ve ain't seventh, either; Ihill" good!' 
Then Ihe , bth pri.r.e was announced, lind Babcock 
with one hllnd on the Palenl Fire Eatinguisher,lIld, 
'Why! we ain'l Silllh, either- th ill'S bully l' But 
when prilts number fire, four and three had been 
announced, and still nothing hea rd or the Csrleton 
Club. Babcock'. race was a ~Iudy; I gueSJ he beRan . 
to wonder ir his club had been rori-tOllen altogether . . 
Then the second prite WIS called ofT. and when the 
first prize was annfiii'ted IJ being won by the Carle_ 
ton Banjo aub, Blbcock gave :I cheer, And began 10 
march up and down, in order 10 hold back his CII ' 

clamations or pleasure. lie was a h;tppy man, I 
could ICe it in his countenance." 

Crowning success of Ihe incomparable 

Banjo and Pinno Trio • 

liTHE GREGORY TRIO II 
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CHAS VAN SAAR, Planlll 
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Thlt was a grellt concert, givt'n atthe Ac:ldeTnY o( 
~hlli c , Philldtlphia, on Satu rday evt'ning, Jafluary 
13th. So i:lrgt' a numl>er of banjo, gUllar I ud man
dolin playt' rs mily not be ht'ard again in thi. city (or 
Illonlo: time to comt' . 

Mr. I'aul Eno, th t' wt'lI ·known teacht' r anti organizer 
of 3:\Ojo Cluhl , wrhing under datc o( 

Det:embcr 7th, u ys : 
•• Aner having my nt'w uno Orl luslrn Hanjo 

yuu made for me, a week, and trymg it hard and 
thoroughly, 1 want 10 thank you, Ind "y that you 
have made me the fin est loned banjo I have evt'r 
u<t'tI; it i. perfect in every point . and l am more than 
prQud of it." 

T. k . Heebc, Bilnj" Rnd Guitar Teacher, Rochc§ter, 
N. Y., wrl\t'l : 

" Please lend me Inotht r f i.,e 1) " llar" won h of 
music for Fi(ty Cent~ , \l il..: The ')lIu Nfal (ur One 
Ytar, bcgin nin.:: with Nu. 79. As . premium, Illea!e 
add Rudimental LHsons (or the Illnjo. find en
clost'd stamps to the above amount. 

JUJt here lei me add a word or IWO of praise in be-

~:~~;: ~~;~i~~17:=::t:~ :~'f~un:jror II~:~~ ~~;h~ 
years, and, th rough Ihe casual mt'ntlon in itl columnl , 

~:We~:I~ep:~~e::~~:~ :~~h a:~~~r ~layen innum. 
. Reminis.::em::es of a 8 .1OjO I' ,ayer by Mr. A. Baur, 
I read with deep interest- being acquainted ¢ 
.onally with lome of the old timen. BUI th is i5 not 
cuclly what I intended 10 say when J bcgan. I 
want to lell you, ill Cln, thl l I appreciate Ihe efforts 
you Ilre making to elevate the banjo. l have lCen 
old mUl icians hold up their hand~ seemingly in dis· 

~~~~ a~~~: ~:n~i~I:a~~ :!~~:~:~~c~ . am arraid the, 
I have gained JOmcthing In the way of instruction 

(rom each number; and the brighl, cllchy, lillie 
pieces will ever make it a welcome \lisitor to my 
. tudlo." 

A. D. Grover, of the Boston Ideal Company, Bos· 
ton, Mass., whose office, when at home, is No. 58 
Winter Street, has been meeting with good IUCceu in 
the laic of his banjo book, as ad\lertised in our 
Teachcn' Column. 

I.. D. lJur{ord, Banjo Teacher, of Purtlam1, Oregon, 
wrilet: 

.. I received the TA~rtJu¥A"rtll Hanjo on the 9th 
inl lant,and after a thorough lrial of five dayl, an 
sifel, pronounce il the finest toned banjo I ncr per • 

• f0r;;'~: I~:' most brilliant in.trument, 10 poueu such 
a pure tone, lhal I e\ler had. I use llrinp sollie 
fa'ler than most banjoistl use. and when I tunc this 
banjo 10 the C pitch, it i. louder Ind clearer than 
any Banjo I Ita\le ever heard luned to the D pitch. 

I can checrfull, recommend your II ".incb rim 
TA~r-cU1'tti Banjos for concert playinj.!, for these 
in51ruments till 1fIIllllu_tijIM when tuned to the C 
pitch. 8y llIin"smallerllrings, I find I can UlCthe 
D pitch equally u well (even with Ihe elevated 
bUI), but I hue no dClire 10 do so, (or nothing is 
gained thereby." 

Mill Ida Lee Magel. teacher of the &njo and 
other instfumenta, a painstaking ud enterprilinR 

~::::~I'!&a:!.m~~~d.ia I~ at 212 

Charles F. IIickok, SlSill:lW, Mich ., write.: 
.. My dear old banjo gro'wl bellcr every day of ils 

existence. I was very much pleued with , our fine 
display of h.njos at Ihe World 's .' :lir. I spent 
le\letal hnurs in and about your exhibi t. lIIany 
thanlts to Mr. ROI. for hi. !o ind and eourtC(lus treat . 
ment 10 mylClf and friends during our many ~Ib at 
hi. d. panmenl. Your imitator. , clOSeal hand, had 
a gr~ nrt py ramid built of fI~ t1e ring imllatiOllll, which 
wU lhe bell ad. you ever had." 

I. F. Chut, J r. , of Arctic, R. I. , writu: 
.. The TAa . ~ugA6Ftd Banjo and other articles or-.. 

fle red of you Saturday IR51, arri \led Wednesday, an 
O. K. r am very much obliged to you (or your 
prompr ncu. 

I cannot lay enough in Jlraise of the inll rumellt. 
lUi tone is far beyond a.nything I hue ever heard; 
Ihelini. h il immen5e: , and the leather casc a dandy. 
I'leill.e accept my th.nks.'! 

. L . L . Cole, Filyeue, Iowa, wri tes: 
" I have jusl recent ly had time to I~rn the L'ln

{anta Malch. It il . " rlh the price of the 7 014",01 
fo r ayeilt , in itu l(. It'a.imply out Of lijthl. 

You bel, .... hen I wu at the \Vorld', f air, I wenl 
arou .. d and look~d up the Slewart ex hibit. It il no 
usc lelling you it wu fine . 

I am now engaged tn Ihe lucrative occupat ion of 
teaching." -

Edwud J. Hendenon, of New Orleans, La., hu 

t\~~t,Yu~d~ru~:~Jd~r:~t::~, ~:v~~~~~I:a~~ ~~n:or~ : 

Our Jilla show :llleady increase in the numbcr o f 
U3njo playen included in Ihe popul:uion of I'hi la· 
dell)bia. 

W, R . Eyiler, Barnes, Kan$U, writes: 
" The Lnti,y .fi/nlNlrl llanJo arrived safel y durinG: 

m7 absence, and is all that I looked for_ and more. 
\Vhen I tlllled it up and ran over a few chord. , e\len 
my wife_who has no great rC$pecl (or the banjo
WIUI . truck with the resonant Iweelnus of ilS lone. 
There is a Irt'aJoure in the back numben of the 70ur. 

:::~ :~~ ~r:~ya~~nl~;:t~~;re:~~e:~~:g~ !e!I~~ 
of new reading, and the old, by this time, is new 
llgain. 

When I look at Ihe L ad)" and think of the old. 
fashioned banjos of thirt, or (olty yean ago, with 
rimllarge enough to ICI a turkey in . lind handles 10 

long thai a Itring wal sure to break if the bau were 
tuned above G, I am conlilrained 10 admit Ih:\t 'IAt 
Wflrltiall",MM.''' 

Parke !iunler, teache. the banjo in 'the D&nville 
School o( Music, D.lOville, Ill., Ihis seMOn. 

E. H.Jobnson, P<:oria,I II., hu a good class ofpu . 
pils and a well~rganiled banjo lind mandolin or· 
chestra. Writing recentl" he AY': 

" Hard work and close application arc the best 
antidole. lor dull timca I \tnow of. Thi, has been a 
good .euon, t"I'en if Ihe limes Ire rather close. 

Ih~a:~~e ~!~:u, t :~Itl t~ n:~~ ~~~I:~ 
f~~~1 ~n:~i~= ~:~e~~r t~~;'~~~r"~b! ~junb 
eompet.ition." 

loti of banjo concerU Ihis IClson I In Philadel· 
phia, Ihe Yale Banjo Club at Academy of Muic, on 
December 2lst,-jl1ll one night after the Unive"ily 
o( Pennlylvania 'Banjo aub'l Concert, at Associalion 
HaU, on December 20th. A. C. Fairbanks lave a 
concert in Boston, Janl1UJ' 11th, followed on 
JanlW')' nth by G. L Lansi..ne: wilir Ihe Boston 
"ldeaJ. Banjo Club Concert," and a concert in Jer. 
ICy Cit, 00 the -.me e'fCnin&, Banjo Concerti are 
multiplying 't'ery rapidl,. 

A. A. Pariaad, the baojo virtUOIO, is e1't'ing high. 
daa COKat:I wtlh sUcctU, in all principal citie .. 

E . J. Compton rendered banjo '0101, and a" isted 
by Harry Maier, banjeaurine and banjo duets, at 
the " cond Grand Concert of Bethany Orcheslra, 
jti \l en in New Cenlury Building, Wilminglon, Del., . 
December 12th. The Le l'remier Mandolin Cluh 
was alld a fealure of the entt'1'tain~nt. 

I\. correspondent in Cedar City, Ulah, . ends the 
following verse, for Ihe benefit of "Simple 

Method" players: 
Dh. y<: ... ould.bebanjo pby~ ... , 
Who do 1lO1 1~k~ lh. ' . ...... 1. 
Vour br. iOl.re .... .,.."'. U 
A~d your pbyln, m_l"fetlUO l • 

The I\.se tceam Mandol in and Guilar Cluh. with 
J>uke HU nttr, bRnjoilit. p\le a concert in Dan . 
ville, 111., on Thanlts~h' ing nighl, to a good house. 

Mr. and Ml'lI. C. H. Partee have j.!iven . ome very 
aUrac[ ive banjo. mandolin and guilar entertain -
menlS in Louisvi lle, K, . . 

Dr. A. M . Purd" MY5lic, Conn., wri tes: . 
.. Your description of dlfficu hies encounlered in 

your yoa. nRCr day. is plain proof of Ihe Il reat .ad. 
vance in Ihe Banjo world, and loven of Ihl~ fine in
"rumenl owe you a great debt of gnLIitude fo r push. 
inc it to the proper place, and rai ,ing il from the bar. 
' ,,?mI and dives, 10 the concert lIage a~d parlor. 
SllIl, it hu a great deal o( prejudice to overcome, 
and in these small count ry towns, the banjo 1)layer 
is poo' hoo'd at. 

I think th l l .a penon who "'Y' he can ICC no 
music in a '40.00 l/tfiwrsa/ F,u"rllt, nicely played , 
and will. at Ihe Am~ lime, ex ra-liate upon the mar_ 
veUou IweetnCII of the li!:uitar or piano, il whllt 

S07~rv:~I: ;"~~~C!a~i~h dla:C~h;:!ille. It nems to 
me thatlhey are afnid 10 acknowledge Ihat Ihey 
lilte the banjo, for it il a fact that the banjo num. ber in a concert or enlertainment invariably c.citu 
Ihe grealC:M inleresl. and is alway. encored. Ipt llyed 
in the hall to seven hundred pc<'ple recently, and it 
was conceded to be the betl feature of the e\lening." 

Erastus Olgood, in Concord, N. H., i\ meetinl: 
" ' ilh good strece" in his h,njo teaching and perform. 
in~ in enteltainmentl. I ii. monologuet are a (eature 
o( many of the public and privale enl ertainmenta 
given in Ihat \l ieinity. 

The University of I'ennsyl \lania Banjo, Mandolin 
and Guitar Clubs, during the holidays, j!:a\le concerts 
in York, l'a. , Wilkel Barre, PotU"ilIe, Readmg and 
Ne.wark, ~. J. Their Concert Rt Anocialion lIall, 
PhIladelphIa, on Wednesday evening, D.eember 
201.h, W ;d verY I UCCCbful. 

George r'. Gellenbcck, Omaha, Ncb., wriln : 
.. The Po,,), CDnu .J iJalljOI arc jlllt what I have 

been wantini; for lOme lime. I Got them for my Wife 
and little IOn, who are npidly de\leloping into fine 
performen. I am oegotiating with I"arland, to boom 
the banjo here, and I think we will arrange to give 
a concert." 

S. C. Baldwin, Oakland, Cal., writes: 
" t got my banjeaurine from Kohler and Chue, 

and word. cannot CXptCII how delighled I am with 
it. One ,eu ago I S1arted to look for II Banjo 10 

::jon:~n:i:a"d:n~ ao~ell~: ~hek!::r·ld. J' n.,:;de;ilf
o
: 

obhged 10 stay OUI all ni!:ht and meet themselves 
gelling up in the morning to beat i1'" 

aJu~~r;r:m .. ~~t!':n.':u~~ ~.~I~~~~~ng6~!I;: J~!:~ 
instrumenta, ud ICliing a peculiar altAir he call. a 
"Mo\ltdolin.Banjo." Hil plall is to teach olle lune 
the lint four It'llODS, and a tune afterward. al every 
ICIIOn. Thi. bealS ,. Simple Method." BUI the 
pupil who "udies Ihe rudimenll can learn all Ihe 
"tunes" he wants, without a leacher. There is no 
UK runninC alter a "rut car dter ),OU have caueht it. 
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Among the many funny things we u;e in" Vol. I, 
No. I " of the English" Banjo World," the follow· 
ingare,perh:lpt,themostllmusing: 

1I'''II~emir):r~ 'ha,y~ne'i~~e"~~;"C:~':i!ol~'i: J;'::~~~o~ro,:~~ 
11:>1100." 

No, it is not cenemllyknown, hec:ause it i5not 
true. Such stalements cannOt work ::lIIy good for 
Ihe1rnutho~. I'eople.ua rule,do not care for such 
llimsy f:I.bdcmtions. nle only 7(w. n fllthat has any 
circulallon 10 speak of il published in I'hlladelJlhia
was Ihe finl in the fie ld,-anti, from present mdica. 
t ion ~, Ihc only one)to prove a success. 

Then, lhe follo"'ingrulher lale ilem of II (W5 is, 
too,rea1Iyedifymg: 

No douhl the ::I uthor of the abo"e would h::lve 
b-een j;lad to have placed his name after the word, 
,. banJeaurine," asll filting suffix for ::Ill :umnge· 
ment in the" English ~Iyle of qUOIation "_but evi
dently, as iscullom:lry ill 5uch C:lSeS, lack of splice 
p.cventw-Qr, the .. ord would not have looked 10 

well with a tail_we lITe not sure which. 1-10" poor 
old Philadelphia mnst suffer to be thus lefl out in Ihe 
cold,in luch a heartless manner. It will li rikelhe 

~~~~~~~~dh;~~~::~r'I:;e~:y th:eIJ~~j:;:din~n a~dco~~ 
du ring the the last len years. Ra ther slow! our 
friend5 on the Olher 5ide. How is it they have not 
yet awakened to the" Bass U1njo?" Why not men· 
tion thal,and thul m::lkea clean Iweep of ::111 honors 
1.0 be Mtained III lJanjo Wo.ltlom? Surely, when ::I 
complt:le book on banjo clubs can be had for l e~1 
than tlte price of a single subscription to the" Ilanju 
\Vorld," Ihere is lillie excuse for not Tinging in a por. 
lion of Mr. Arm$lrong'l work. or COUTJe, some 31-
Ipwanee is .Jue for such defects in" Vol. I, No. I;" 
hut we hope to see Ihe Improvement matle in auboe· 
quent iuuell . America, IXlrticubrly Ihal portion of 
il known :u Philadelphi., Pa, can supply :l vast 
"ore· house o f /HII''''''7for such publications as lite 
Enlllislt "8anjo World! ' 

Even Ihe ~njois" ::Iway off in Austral ia know 
more .bout .. Banjo Clubs and the in5lrumenU used 
than I,lur English contemporllries appear to recog· 
ni1.e. Mr. Stent'. Club in Sydney, N. S. W, hu 
been tully reviewed in a recent number of the 7PII" 

~:; ~ne~l ~~~ip~:r::tJ~r~:;~~!!~n i:~!~~~':~~ 
beller able to "give poinlers" 10 our English or· 
Gani~ers of " halljo bands," so called, Ihan our slow 
Ihinkers appear willing 10 believe oradmil. 

Now, comes the" datllninc by.faint praise "-the 
m05lamusi ng CUI of .11. Speakinc of Mr. Farland, 
Ihe sbeel lllYs: 

~~~~~!!'F.~;1~':~~:'~ ~'!~~:hft;~~d~/':~ded.~~l~:'i:~ 
Oh 1 ye Codl! uses a ., gUI b:lnjo." Knight of 

lile pigskin, wbere art Ihou? What lublime ut_ 
lerances! What failll ly «hoed praise? Well, 
l nougb of Ihis. Those of our rellders who would 
learch out Ihose unknown New York and BOlton 
Journab devoted to the banjo, will require II strong 
searcb \tght to localelhem. 

"'arl.nd', ord inary e1even·inch Iff;Ued Gut banjo 
~~ allO r'equire :l It rong streich of imagination to 

The mountains of Ihis English B:lnjo World may 
he high llnd diffieult 01 ascent, .nd ill fivers very 
deep, but tile origin:llity of its projectors may, i" 
'im .. --and with plenty of it-succeed, u did "Ihe 
Paddy Whisky of Ihe Blnjo," in ::Icoomplilhing it. 

John Moore, Blnjois~in ~ fourth season :u 
bll5inCSl manager of Lew JOhllSO¥lored Min_ 
slrell,writes:_"l slilI nave Ihe chellra iJanja 
you made for me in 1884, aDd il is in ODd order; iD 
fael,1 h.ve not &CeD ill equll.n here in Ihe 
Western CouDlry, 1 am pleased 10 &Ce the gineer 
you use in the way oC advcrtisiDit." 

Lew Dale, musical comedian, wrilC5: 
"The banjo received ali O. K., and I am very 

mueh pleased with iI, 1 uied iI 1ut pi&hl on the 
Mqe, ud it ,aYe very good wiseaction, ud 
lOuDded fiael, for a DeW instrument," 

.. Vol. I. No. I " h:u IUrned up again: Thi, 
lime it is the 0, lJanjo World," a "'small sheel witb 
mle hooked from ourwell·known Jleading 10 Ih il de· 
partment. Il owever,:U" Lighlning never ~trik C!i 

::!~: t:~e 1~~ss~:~ee~~II' ';n Ihaen :r e!:~nhgas t~~a~~ ~~~~f~ 
Method Clan " _ bul over the I'o!ld, where "Ihnjo 
Ib.nrls," " \Vi re SUings." " Tulors," don'l 70U kuow, 
by Jove! ecbo f::lindy in Ihe fogs.::I ~tn<:ction .of t~e 
Ulusic produced from the banjO III America, II . 
bome. The PfOmOlen of Ihe new" Uanjo World" 
appear 10 be very cautious .boul leulng Iheir rea.len 
know where theIr m~lerial is ~'''lIned from. .. Vul 
I, No. 1," con l~ in, Ihe DUT.U,s Pal,.pl, by Lan~ing, 
oC Boston. A l)any by Ihe name of Euex has his 
• " me U ar(2nger, iJut a poweifullense (aIls to dl.~· 
cover tbe compo5('r's name. It is !lolhing ullusual 
to lind our composilions ::11111 puhhcalions reproduced 
in England, conlaining some butchet'l name as 
arunger and omiuing all0l:ether 10 credit lite com· 
IlOSCr. We had hoped. however, thai the banjo was 
falling imolhehandsof men of better 51amp and 
wi th lOme sense of honor-bul it seems 10 st ill be 
held down in the .. me I,lld rut-aw,. ",..,. ..... 

I)erhaps in forty years from now-or lifly-Qr 
lillty yean--Ihe ""oolel'l" over there will be&:in 10 
loot fo mething more oriGinal and livel" 

AI presenl lhey llPIJoear 10 be III a de~p and heavy 
sl ~ep. 

The following is one of Ihe news ilems clipped 
from" Vol I , No. I," mentioned above. The ab o 
l urd " bluff" our" Tooter," by Jove! " fri ends nt· 
tempi, is more .mlUing Ihao origmal. No use_no 
use_boys. Wire "rings and" b,'\lljo hands" Ilre 
out of stU' n. \'ou should hllve lanied a litlle 
longer in Jericho. 

I-I. K. S",rgenl, POllbnd, OreGon, will play hi~ 
J1anjo Club in San Francisco, Cat, during Ihe Mid· 
Winter f air. 

1- T. Mulvey, Englewood, 111., writes: 
" I bave taken , our 71111,,,111 for two yean, and 

will ~y ililthebeSljournalinprinl, to my - liking, 
lind t don'lthink. banjo and GUill!( ~1a}er'S mU5ic· 
TIlck il complete without it. .) here IS more mUJic 
andinformalion 10 the Stluare inch than in .ny other, 
1 look for it as 1 do for. leiter from my girl." 

C. S. ~huison, Ihe well.known teacber, in San 
Anlonio, Tex:u, is very busy wi th his banjo, mando· 
lin ::I nd guitar elUles. Writing llliely, he Sltl: 

~,,~:~; C':~~I ~~r;;S~n~~n§. "on otber makes, ot 

FTIlnk A. Cave, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: 
" I feel that it would be quite a h;vdlbip for me 

to get along without your paper, anti consider it a 
valuable acquisilion 10 my Banjo Ubrary." 

We re.d in an interesting eulogy of Ihe banjo, 
rccenlly, the following remults: .. I do emphati. 
c.lly lSIlert Ihe inllrument has not fulli lled its 
destiny, hu failed 10 reach Ihe .cme of its fame-in 
that it has Pot to.d.y a malter of muten whose 
title would be generall, recognized, .nd whose s_, 

WO~~dw~~:~e:~o~:ld:':~~~~e .bility know' Ihl! 
the banjo has not ,el "fulfilled its destiny," and 
Ihere illitlIe u.se of meaninglest uprCSliOOI of 1'1111 
onr its faBuff; (1) to rtach the e!ld of the race be • • 
fore tbe n.ce hM hal( bqun. 1'10 uUttnunml ever bad 
an nndispuled "master of maRen." Sucb lID idea is 
absurd. 

Paranini, u a violin rirlnOlO, became in I. mUDer 
deified after bia departnre from Ihil life-jlis memory 
wu .potbeoaud. But DO muler of '11 Inllnlment 
becomes a recocnised "muter of muterl" durina: 
his life; were lOch I. thinl poIIIb1e, we Rlllht .. well 

~di~k.tlha~:eleutto~~b.='~:i:~~ 

even 10 psI! over Ihe mUlen once in Il whi le. Bul 
as long as individualil, edsts, no two will have the 
same ideas as 10 whal the end or" aeme of f.me" 
consilts of : The far dilta lll object of len looks very 
sm.n.ndworthlelPaner,,·ehavereachedil. Truly. 
indeed, does "distanee lend enchantment to Ihe 
view." 

A. A. "'arland islC).d.y, &0 far as we c.n judge, 
the leading maSler banjoist. 1101 banjo piCker" 
genenlly are not going loadmil sneh a thinG, nor 
will Mr ..... rlllnd ever upt'c:t 10 be recognized as Ibe 
.. mailcJ nf ma~len." 

Even if .... e had Ihe "muler of masters" among 
us-as wu remarked JOD\e lime .go-many banjo 
playen wouln nOI recognize Ihe Angel Gabriel or 
di.linguiah him from an orninary bill colleclor . 
li ence,lhe mUler barjGists of New York Iwelldom 
-or e\~e .... here- IInnd :l poor chance. 

Lew W. Kolar, Allentown, I'a., write. : 
"I h.vl received your lecture on the banjo, also 

Ihe J ()ulllul: manrlhanklfor lhe ume. They are 
bolh • very Good pIece of work, Ind Ihe lecture il • 
book whicb ever, one who il interated in banjo 
playing ouCht to have. 

To speak of Ihe 7P11null, it is .. orlh lifty cents a 
copy alone; if it were Ihal price I would gladly pay 
it. and I wish to know if I c",n lend you a pOll 
office money order for a year'. sub5cription. I am 
very lOrry you do not ~i5h it every month at 

l ea: th:ei~~~eV(~1ryi~::::n:~er your catalogue and 
found just wbat I would need, hut Ihe prelenl hard 
timet: do not . 1I0w me to gel ii, 10 I think it beu to 
wail ::I while and get a good arlide. I have two 
banjos in my Ule al Ihe present time, one of which 
is your make, a Concert B:anjl). I bought il in Ihe 
Summer of '92, ::It Kankllkee, Ill., from a ",ell. 
known banjoist whose n.me I do not .. ish to men· 
tion, bUI I am lure you know him well, iH:oU!O-I; J 
have teen his nsme in your calalogue. 

I have paid all allenlion 10 lhe banjq for the lUI 
fifteen ,ears, and .Imoli! .t Ihe first lone of the 
IIringl , can tell wh.1 a banjo i.. I bave .. orked 
mt mllny • concert in the City of Chicago, whicb is 
my home; also won a v~ry fine medal_IiI penny 
",eighl. Every now and Ihen 1 work witlt medical 
companieJt profellionally, then ag.in I take. rett 
every year for the sake ofte.ching in Chicago. 

1 never adve.tilt, and Mill alwayl have plenty of 
pupils. I onen heu the .. ord, • he is &000,' bUI 1 
don't adn,it Ibll, because a man never knowl 
cnouu;h-Ihere i •• lwaYI more to learn. 

This i. my fint Vil il to the East IS far .. I am .t 
preteDI, .nd shall go WUI 'iain in the Splin~. The 
way I came to know Ihe v. lue of ,our banJ~ wal 

~~ue';;~ :af::eh:!~ ~~:~tllt; oni~. J. t !:,:c!~e :~ 
his banjOilying on top of a piano, .nd almost at Ihe 
lirstglaneeal the instrumenl, I found out tbat iI. 
appearance WII IOmewhat diffe rent (rom Ibe reJt. 
I picked il up, played. few cbords, and cannot ex· 
press Ibe feeling th.t seutd me when I beard ill 
silvery sound. t said, 'Where did 'OU let thil'? 
He .. id, • Why! Do" that's the Stewart'.. Be,t 
make in the world.' 

Some time .rler that J went to Kankakee 10 join 
the Columbi. n Minurell II the Arcade, and Ibere il 

. wbere I bouKht Ihe darling I 10DIed (or. The 
Slew.rt banjo, ever since thC1l, I alw.,.. recommenn, 
a.nd alwaYI will, nolonl, to do justice to yOIl, Mr. 
Ste.art, but to the player.; of the banjo, One more 
word I wish to .. , in regard to your banjo, a.nd that 
is, th.t ever lince ud e.ery time I haft carried . 
your in5lrument on the luge, I alwaYI knew 1 .... 
liCe, and Ihat is the main point. 

I sm longing to know who this Mr. }-·arJa.nd ii, 

r:~iI~: :::~r ~~l~'rt1.~u;:afem~~ndr:; 
I am .Iw.,. anxioul to bear ~Ia,en wlKnn I have 
never heard nor leen, 1 will, If matten pemril me, 
be al Pblladelphia on Ihe l,lIh to hear him pia,," 

"The National School for tbe Bejo." by A. A. 
Farland, price One Dollar per copy, may be ordered 
from 5, S. Stewart, publisber or the J"'~, This 
work te.chet tbe ."thor's I)'Stml or qalq. ud 
conwPl I. addition to lhe ioItructloa, twenty 6ae 
co.tcert&OlOI. 
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It had been our intention 10 publish in tbis iu ue, 
pr.>gramJM.eS of all the princip.'l\ banjo concerts given 
during the hut month or six weeks, but having 10 
much other ma.tter in type, m:ldc it impossibl.: to find 
roomfortbem. 

N. Floyd Featherston, leader of the Roanoke 
Banjo Club, Roanoke, Va., writes:- . 

.1 The Piccolo Banjo which T ordered {rom you, 
arrived in nice order, and aftergivlng it a thorough 
trial, I think it bUl justice to you to lay it is an ex
ceedinGly good instrument, and has far 5urp.used my 
mostunguinecxpcctationl ,both in loncand accuracy. 

.. In regard to my Stewart Orchestra Banjo, 1 will 
U.Y, I do not hesitate to lest it with any hanjp in the 
IIIIIC, so rar lll quality of tone and brilliancy is con
cerned." . 

Chllll. L DOdge, East Hoslon, Mus., writes :-" J 
received the mnjo, style Y '';VtrlD! PDflllrrl" No.2, 
o K. I am very much pleued with il. The tone i\ 
very dear and hrilliant, being in the high regilter u 
dearu it is in the low. 

" It is a be.uty and no mistake." 

George C.n, the well· known teacher, of Scranton, 
I'a., wu in town fo r the Grand Banjo Concert, on 
{~~:~ur~tb, u Wat .Iso Frank S. Morrow. o{ 

The evening }ltrD/J of Syr.cuse, N. Y., it Itemf , 
took. denrer view of the banjo after Farland'. 
ap~.r.nce, on J.nuary 8th, On tbe 9th, the lltral" 
printed the {ollowing: 

"A very pleuing entertainment wu given last 
evening in Music Hall. Alfred A. Farland, the well· 
known banjoist, wu present, and delichted the 
audience with his pleating lolos. Mr. Farl.nd pl.yed 
• number o{ choice Itledions, dtDrlJt d""tnfslralj"r 
II.Dlllu 6DHjO VIDS a firll~/all ",ulital illSlrum",/." 

F.rl. nd hu bun meelin~ with I Ucceu everywhere. 
Dwe! Acker'. concerl, In Wilkes-Barre, Pa .• on 
J. nuary' 16, wu . nother triumpb {or Farl.nd.nd the 
banjo, as well u for the Wilket-B:me B.njo Club. .... 

The Hamilton U:mjo, M.ndolin . nd Guitar Club, 

~~~~~I;~i~:~:.~a~nC?rnhc:~:~ :;:~if:~, r::.~I~~: 

un~~::e c;r.:.;~~e: {rom Concord, N. H., 

"The ba.njo here in Concord is on the 'boom.' 
A decided impetus wu &lven this lut week, in the 
delightful concert by the Glee Banjo and Guit., 
Club of Darunouth College, whicb took pl.ce in 
White'. Opera House, on January 16. 

"The Glee Club i, composed of ,plendid m.teri. I, 
and the voices are well trained. Of course, u • 
ra ult. the rendering of their variOUl Klection~ 
.ttained Il high degree of excellence. The vocal 
IOlos by Mr. Prescott and Mr. Woodworth received 
well·merited 'ppl.uK. 

" Particular mention Ihould be m.de of the man· 
dolin 1010 by Mr. B. W. Couch, cl ... of 'g6. Hil 
rendering of' The Millin tbe Forest' won for him 
a m06t raptu.roul encore. nor could the audience be 
silenced lilI M.r. Couch appe.red for the tbird. time. 

'The banjo 1010 by Mr_ L. G. Palmer plainly demo 
oDStrated tWO flcts: That be.utiful . nd hi.h.cl .... 
mUlie u", be played on the banjo, (hi spite c.f 

~ ·St~~.t::jo :t:e ~~ :u:~~l ~'I'r~k:la.:'e~ 
~:il:~t V:io:~:Jlrhe· ~!~~ D~::~ i':,'; T~~tr~ 
::5hf~~d • ~:lt;~"::.:l:.\i=~ci. u they rose 

"The c:!!:jo Club abo did mOIl creditable work. 
• Normud1e Much ' ICOred Its uua1 IUcceaa, and 
nearly eftTJ' nllDlbef wu encored_ This wu tbe 
firsz occuion that I hue had the pleuun: of hearing 
, But One Yinn. Mucb.' played by • club, and it iI 
• wonder to ale thai it doa not more frequently -wcu 0tI COncert prCJir&lDlilei. Leaden ahollld 
wnt. to yoa for a copy. 

I' .. Taking the conceIt as a whole, • the DJ.~tmoulh 
::~!~ ~:~~:el~~ t~~~~:' aD~ de5er:ved the packed 

:My ' Ceci li . Bl.njo .nd Guit.r Club I will lOOn 
be IlbleJo .ppur at concern. It cont.ins lome good 
m.teri. l, .nd -I .m drilling them at present on 
, Love .nd Beauty \V. ltzes.' . 

The' Concord Mandolin and Guitar Club,' Mr. 
Frank A Leavit , lu.der, are fillingnumcrouseogage_ 
ments. The Club g. ve really • fine performance." 

F. II. Griffith & Co. , Nos. 1229 Ilnd I2J1 Cht1t
nut 5!reel, !'hiladtlphi., h.ve iuued • new and 
handlOme catalogue of musical inmumenlS, includ· 
ing hanjOl, guitars and m.ndolin.. Copies mailed 
free. Addreu u above. 

Jerome May's Banjo Club it now in i!s (ulltide of 
sucees,.at Uridgepotl , Conn. 

J. F. Williams , OxforJ, Mo .• writes: 
... I have been a l ubscriher to your pa~r {or lome 

time,and I willsayth.tl think it worth . more than 
you charge; the onlyfanlt I can find in it ii , as the 
Irishman says-'It lamtJ alo"K /imt 6ilu/un dri"ls.' 
I would be willing to pay mon! and get the p.'~r 
oflener, I nd I think the most of your lubJcribers 
would be of the same mind." 

Chu. Wheelock, GenesseeYille, Mich., writes: 
" I have got • Slew.rt banjeaurine, which 1 

bought in Udc •• N. V. I intended orderin~ one 
{rom you , but found this one in • mu~ic lIore; 1\ had 
been used some, 10 I got jt for '25. I am sure I got 
tbe best of tbe barpin, as it is a great instrument, 
.nd I would not t.lIe $50 for it, to_day, if I could 
notget .nother." 

Pror. John Church, M.nistee, Mich., writes: 
.. The last TAOr#U(A6,td B.mjo you made for me 

arrived in splendid condition, .nd .fter six months 
lltady use I find it • most wonderful instrument. 
The one I ordered for Miss Bessie M. Sw.n is.1so just 
as good. Our ban~OI gi.,e us no lIlore trouble on the 

~~~e~~:~~~~.~~~~\ and are alw.ys re.dy for use 

W. E. Steyenson, Fracllville, I>a., writ~: 

ye=~. ha~e r~e;e~I~~:Pf ~ro~~:: f;r !~ ~:t:~: 
Ol'El.ATOU' PAaALYSIS (leaders in the hand and 
wrill contr.ct), and by constant practice on my 
banjo, I haYe overcome this ,miction. I recom_ 
mend .11 operalon who are troubled thus to try my 
pl.n; there will be no harm done, and good results 
.re .,-ery likely to follow." 

Chu. H. Partee, Louisville, Ky" h ...... very high 
opinion of the Stew.rt Danjo, . 

Under d.te ofJ.nu.ry J,be writes: 
.. Mrs. Partee received the mall banjo, Am~ri~Q" 

Pn'''Ult, .od wu delighted with it. The tone was 
grand and tbe workmanship very fiDe." 

Oscar M, Guptill, F.rgo, North D.kota, writes: 
I. The banjo is gaining in popul.rity here every 

d.y. Lut June I r«eived an in"i~ation to pl.y the 
banjo at. musical to be given by • prominent 

~~;:d :on:::c~,e:b~e:~ul~ r;f:~edth~·!c~=~t 
menll OD the piano. She had never heud the banjo 
and piano plated toeether, .nd h.d some doubts u 
to the .bility of the banjo to be heard when played 
with the pi.no, but finally collSCllted to Iry the u
periment. It II oeedleu to ., th.t the experiment 
pro"ed a complete SUC«U. Since then we have 
practiced rq:ul.r1,and no" h.ve quite. large reo 

~a~t~=~W:: i':J~~k:i~I:.'~.,-e lllld D:auty' 
Since .boutthe lirst of November requests to pl.y 

have buD DumCfoUi. and I never miu .n oppor
tUDity of t.kint the banjo ioto good IOciety if I can 
help it. Mr .. Lester Adam" l:Uitarill, and myself 
played . t the . M. C. A. la~ e.,eoini, the oc:cuion 
being. reception and athletic uhlbition &lven by 

the 3ssoci:uion. The building wu crowded wilh II. 

~a.:if:r ad~~:~~~ii~ir~r ~u:!:ic.~a~:~rl~h~ !;~{:u:c~~ 

W. 1-1 . Morris, of Indian'poli ' , Ind., writes under 

.. The Frank dc~e :lfa~:;U~!nj:: "1nandohn and 
gult.rconcert given in thi,city on the 13th of I.!! 

mo;~~, :::k 'or~~: ~::~~~chestra was highly com_ 
plimentary to Mr. )loIffey, .nd thehanJo solo, Funeral 

~!:~~t~~ ~~~r~oa:el~~d~~v:l~~e~~n~~;~:s~r~~~ 
with that delightful selcction, the Flower Son.:, by 

·LanCe. • 

.nJ~~ ~:t~~~:~~r:=~~ri~ J~~~eS:~~IYrl~::er:te~r 
h~:lring it, were fullyS:lti,fied with the banJo,s a lead
ing mUJical instrument. 

)Ir. A. A. Farland is armnging for. concert in 
our ci ty. We hOlM: he will be succeuful in securing 
dat~." 

IJ mjo concens are multiplying <like --. 
We have been blessed with so m. ny pianists, cor· 

netisll, violinislI, eteeter"" &'c., th.t the banjo concert 
is coming to give us lOme relief. 

The b:r.njo soloist is a boon to be thankful for. 
But save UI from the "tub" with steel stlingl: 
Such a machine is like. hup with pi lno llring •. 

Old Dr. Dufunn:r..e used to say that .. an inch on 
the end of a man'l nose was a good dl!3l." .So it is 

;:t~~h;:~":es~:~o'th~Si:~id:llr;~r~~eo~ns~;~~ 
ment. It is no longer. blnjo, .nd does only harm 
tOlhe progreuof-legitimate banjo playing. 

Let those who want wire IIrin4=;' and plectrum. 
lIick 10 the mandolin. for they Will never do .ny 
good in the b.njo busineu. The" aUloharp" m.y 
be a .,ery good instrument in some respects, but it is 
neither harp norlither,.nd i. not likely to t.ke the 
pl.ceofeilher. Putaneck on it if you like, but 
don't let us h.ve an II autoharpbanjo," if yOu please; 
the people might rite in revoh. 

Thomu H. Nichol .. the enterprising ltacher, 01 
Syracuse, N. Y., writing under date of Janu.ry 9th, 
S1llles tb.t the concert given there on the 8th,with 
A. A. Farl.nd, was • grand luceeu in every w.y. 
lie lurther "ys: .. t\1f. F ",rland iI. born ceRlltm.n, 
.nd the only..man in the world on the b.njo." 

Concerning the concert, the SyracuK S/'Hlt/"rJ, 
has the {ollowing: .. The concert given at MllIic 
H.II lut evening, in which Alfred A. F.rland, tbe 
banjo virtuoso, wu the chie! .ttractlon, was. com· 
plete 'uc«u, .nd WIlJ thoroughlyenj01ed by . large 
. udience composed mlinly of musically inclined 
people. The superb playing o{ Mr. F. rI.nd fully 
met the ex~ctatiol\l of th06e who h.ve Kcretly 
wondered rf his perform.nces on the banjo wele 

:~LI:' O(j~de~:~1 o'C' ~bv~~: ~~~d'{re;~::d~~: 
that u an uponent of banjo music, F.rl.nd Itand, 
without. peer. 

.. The other instrumental selections and the yoc.1 
numben of the rroeramme were efl'cctively rendered 
and rellected credit on the participants:' 

The CDuri" 'poke u follows: 
"The Beetho.,en numbers by Mr. Farl.nd were 

actual demonllrationl of the Kope of the banjo. It 
Is true th. t the Klections were only those most suil ' 
.rbly .d.pted to that instrument, but it must be reo 
membered that Mr. Beetho.,en did not take the 
banjo into consideration when he effecttd hi' com· 

~.i~~~~~l~:d ':~a:i::~o ~n ~~~~c ~~~e';'~~:!riO:~ 
The numbers were dauical, to be lure. bUI it wu 
more the novelty of tbe performance that called fonh 
the .dmir.tion of the audience. The 'Alle&,o MollO 
Vivace' from Mendeluohn's eonceno, op. 64, wu 
nicely executed." 

A CRITIC CRITICISED. 
Before Mr. Farland', conctlt came off, the 5,,.

cute U),o3l" published the following: 
, To monow evening we shall hear the 'ttry lo.udly 

heralded Alfred A. Farl.nd, wbo will give a banjo 

~~ci~~:r~e~\tl: K: ~aJtl:i~ 1~~u~d~.t'Ni;;:f;e~ 
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th is city. The banjo at preaent does n OI oc(:upy ,:1 ! 
vcr)' high position in the \:\5\uorCUlt iVlltCdmUSI, ! 
cians. It is considered a properaccompanimenltO a 
planl:l.Lioll $Ong. but certainly hu no pb.ce in the 
interprct:llion o( (he ci:a.ssieal. Mr. F:IrI.ndend~1\' . 
on \0 show that the banjo is C:tlUb1e of beHerlhmgs 
than the mu! iui public 1I:1.\'( heretofore h:1d re:lSun 

.tOII1PpOse. He will aUeml'! gnnd oper.1lico,·cr. 
turcs, sonat:u and concertos." 

Those who ll:1.\' ( always held Ihe-opinion that the 
carlh i~j1'II, find 11 hard to ~lievc it i, rou .. rI, l1 nd 

~~~~~~:~~o~l:~~ i ned th rough evolut i~n. Yel YO 

Allhough I hOU~lndJ m",)' not bclic\'c a thing pos
sible, bccau~c Ihey have never witncued ii, such 
(I.idence in no ",ay a tTie!s the tettinl r llY of thOle 
who arc lu:quintcd with facl5. No doubt, it is a 
"biner pill " for many critici to swallow, but down 
it must go (the pill offl\ct ). 

The hlnJo may be a "prop:r accomp:miment to a 
pla'ation 50ng." Some banjos are : $0 is the pi:llln, 
vio!inand guitar. 

Much, of course, depends upon how the inu ru. 
menl.is l?1ayerl,and by whom. A lIqueakyfiddJe is 
a ft,.,.Dr m the hands of one player, and becomes :I 

beautiful music producer in the hands of another. 
IJcauuful poetical IanJ;Uage sometimes prCH:eeds 

from the vocal organs o f one pe l'$On, whilst the same 
organs in anothrr gi\'e utterance to foul Iani:uage. 
or the lowest order of rhyme. Veril)" may it be 
S:1 id, " There Me more thingl ill heaven anti earth 
than are dreamed of "- in the plil losophy of the 
critic oflhe S)·r.\cuse IItrdf,(. 

CharlC!i E. l'erkins. IIMtfold , Conn. , writes : 
" A, I have not received any number of your 

7 01,,.,rnlsince No. 17, I pre~ume my subscription 
has e~pired, :Jlld I enclole SI.OO for Iwo yean , as it 
is more eon\'enientto send than firlycents. 

"I do not S~ ""hy you do nOI charge SI.OO a 
ye:tr. Themusicaloneis worthmorelhan,thal:".nd 
I do not believe you would lo.se a subscriher." 

"Bani? Conceits" were" nut much" twenty 

;~~:; :ft~t~~~tc:::r~~~~.;mjo concei ts are SWef'pins: 

"Aaroll's rod IW;:l.lIowed all the other rod,." The 
balljo may yet swallow an other small instruments. 

Mortimer Giffin. of Brooklyn, N. Y., is $;lid 10 
h;:l.ve a J;:"ood clUJ of bJ.njo pupIl<. li e h:15 the V. 
:'II. C. A. banjo cl:l5s under h is charge on Tuesday 
evenings. 

A. A. Farlalld, in his concert tour, made use of 
~how C;1.rd~ containing :I. photo. engmving of his 
pianist and himself,withhis favorite StejO'alt Oanjo. 

At the oonom of lhe card the following words 
1I!ppeal: 

"Mil.. FAlll.AXD PI..AYS TilE S . S. S:rEWAII.T 

3":;' jo." 
It is amusing to nOle th~t in I50me cases the boltom 

~l~ol:e wfn~~::.s ~fnCOcuu~~~f ~~~reFa~:!~I;YJ?j n~~ 
use the Stewart Banjo Ihere wonld ha\'e been no use 
in cutting the lines ofT th~ card, beC;1.use it would be 
wch an easy matter 10 prove the ~tatement on the 
cud a lit . Therdorr, Ihis very CUlling by Mr. 
Shortsighted llinolight and hia clan, will prove con· 
cTush'el), that there is Mlhin!; to tqual a Stewart 
Ralljo.and that being udly heaten In every other 
way they mu_t resort to met,\,s beneath the digllity 
antistandingof",m. _~ 

be~'~~n~~~~:';/';i::r~~ ~!hi~:~;~1a':~i~ ~W 
home. Uf course, he attended the grand banjo con· 
cert al the AC;1.dcmy of Music, on Ihe 13th of 
January. Mr. ShlelTcr il dunling lOme four 
houndailylo \'io!;" pr.lcticc. !-Ie also pl .. 1' the 
harp like an angel, and can handle the £uilar and 
banJn beaullfully. He is writing a ha"'p inltructor 
for Lyon.'i.: Ilealey, of ChIcago. 

C. H. Colton, Sunfield, Mich., writC!i : 
,,' woul ,llik e to ask,throughthe columns oflhe 

70,.,..,d/. the opinions of some of the guit arle:lehen 
on instructon in sheet_form. I am not ir. profes. 
5iol1:11 player or teJ.cher, but have studied seven.1 
works,lIl1t! think th:!.! pupils would :l.t!vance faster 
and more thoroughly j( they had tIne lesson :u5igned 
10 them for practice and study. 

I find that pupils, in learnmg, wnnt to play too 
quickly, and do not give the required lime 10 study 
and practice. They practise 100 much that is not in 
their leuons,aml, therefort'o do not have anything 
perfeet." • 

E. II. Frey, of Lima, Ohio, gives his opinion, as 
follows : 

"I think Mr. Colton's idea a goOd one in regard 
to gh'ing leHOns tn pupils in sheel-form, especially 

;~~;r,~I~~!eri~t; ::i~!~ ~::~~~d t~~lt~~c~i~~e': 
ing, as well :lSinstructive. • 

I do not Wle the same method of leaching all pu_ 
pil£_for instance--the other dllY n genlleman said 
to me: 'i\1r. "-rey, 1 should like very much 10 
lake some cui1u lessons from you, if you will teach 
me 10 play some few pieces in n short time, without 
coing Ihrou£h the preliminary exe rcis~, rudiments 
of mUSic, ctc. I am well aware, thai to become a 
good player requirc:!l more time than my busineu 
will allow me 10 devole 10 it. However, I will be 
satisfied to be able to play some on the guitar any· 
way proper.' 

Now, in the above case (as ther~ llIe so few g:cs 
::.~~ t:b!:~:1 :~::~.gult~~u~d ~~~~tcti::ch th~ 
pupil to play the 1C;1.le in the key of C major, and 
having learned that, give a mce melody in the Arne 
key. 

As a mJ.tter, of course, to become ;:I. soloist, it is 
necell:!.ry to pnLctice the scales ~nd chords in alldif_ 
ferent key. lind positions-too much :ime cannot be 
de\'oled to such study. There are, no doubt, less 
than two·thircb of those who study mUlic with the 
inlention of making it a profession, and Ih,t is one 
re:llOn 10 many tuchel$ afe not succellful in hold_ 
ing their pupils. 

The leacher's miJ;lake is Ihis, vh.: He will give 
a vcry difficult exercise 10 the pupil-who may never 
be able to play it properly-time Ilnd again; finally the 
pupil becomes discouraged Ilml gives up in disgust. 
I am in favor of giving hellvy studies to those who 
are anxious 10 become good perform en, but it will 
not work with Ihole who haven'lthe time, and, per· 
haps, only want to play for their own amusement. 

Baving failtd 10 find anything 'betICI', I use my 
own arrangements in teaclung, exclusively. Where· 
ever I have t~ught the guilar, it has beeome very 
popular, and I hJ.ve always had as many pupils as L 
could attcnd to. 

thi~ ~ici:;;: t'Tl~et~e 1I~:n~~:t ~z~:e ~~ul:l:r: 
have heretofore sold inferior inltruments, having 
miserable tones, and there hili been no teacher of 
the banjo here, who could play a few IOlos. Tbere 
is no use of talking of being a good teacher and not 
a player_people want to hear what can be brought 
out of lin instrument before they care to invest 
money trying to masler it. The guitar hu laken up 
SO much of my time, that 1 Will eoml)CUed to give 
uppr.acticing on Ihe banjo. ' 

It is my IDtention to cfve n concer H me time 
this ",a'lOn. J will hlne two or three noted ban· 
joiwlo usist me. I want the people to ht'u what 
beautiful music can be brought out,. of a Ste_n 
Banjo, ill Ihe hands of an artUl. 

I'requenlly I receive lettel'll ukin~ my price for 
arn.nging mUlic for mandolins, IUltars, etc.. and 
when 1 lend in my price, they complain, and .. y 

that they can buy a prinled copy for much Ius. I 
would hke to know if any of tha&e parli" would 
wrile the :nnount of news a penny JUper contains, 
for one cent. 

AnOlher lurty wrote me, thai he can'l undentand 
wh)' his mandolin :l1ld banjo music doeln't become 
more popular. The fact is, his mu! ic il too difficult 
for the average player and is not pretty at IhM. A 
pretty piece of music that h:15 meri t, no matter how 
difficult, is well worth one's time to work al. 

La.st e\'ening I auended a l ilver wedding. H av. 
ing a guitar in the house they insisted upon my 
playing. The instrument was brought forth,-to my 
disgusl it wlil strung with extra heavy wire itring' , 
which had warped Ihe neck 150 much, that it W I15 al· 
most impou il>le to play n decent chord on it- I tfied 
ngain nnd again. but could ILccomplish nothing. 
Finally, I senl for my own instrument and ente,· 
tained the party wilh utisfaction. 

The nbove experience reminds me of the old lIy
ing, "A good Instrument is half the battlc." 

R. D. C., Fort Stanton, N. M., wriles: 
,. Please let me know what will keep my fingt'n 

from perspiring while playing the banjo?" 

The only "sure cure" for that trouble is to prac· 
tice 10 con rot nntly that the ends of tbe lin~en be_ 
come hard and calloujt when the pe~pinLtl0n finds 

::cdui~e~~t;o~~t~~rin;h~:aL7~~o:~~ v;~o hfia~~1 
:~g:~~~:;~:~fit~, bln~o~~~~t tYo,:~~cerro.J~C:r~ 
spiring fingers ilntl brt'aking of atrings. 

to ~h:~ca~e g~~t~'r h~;::~rih:nh::e~~~~~ Iknl~l~ 
culty cannot in all easel be treated successfully by 

~?c!r:c!~a~:r~':1!;e al~~f:~~:I~c~: t:~i~~P~:~i~~ 
wil)C the hands perfectly dry. 

A correspondent in England, whose letter.heading 
cllllliifies him among the banjo fraternity, as a 
., wholesale banjo manufacturer and manufacturer 
of vellums for drum.heads, banjos, etc.," ask!
"Do you use wire suings on Ihe r.aised freued 
banjOl? Which do you think best for Ihe ban. 
jeaurine? Your illustrations appear for gut." 

st ri~;s a:~ ~~~\~~(~o :fe~\~~fo,W!h~~e;:r~ u~ :ui:~ 
stringl ate wanled, let Ihe mandolin or piano be 
lUed. A wire_string, clOled·ba.ck banjo, hal no 
ri~ht to the name, "Qnj_as Mr. Baur truly 5IIys, 
.It IS simply an imitation o f a very inferior guitar. 

Should some one ask-" Do you cut nn rur·hole in 
the head of your bnnjOll, havi"!; n.istd fretl?" we 
should con1idera reply unnceell;:l.ry. 

Should the 5IIme eotfel'pondent add_" If not, 

;::~~~~~e Wv~};::!,h'w: tf:;Pt~ ~~;;~I~~ ;~,::b~f 
such Illlopen.tion. . 

But. the cuitar has an "air hole"- the mandolin 
IUpPD, tJ one, also; why should the balljo be de_ 
pnved of one? Our English friends have answered 
the qUCltion by closing in the rim, le;:l.ving a breath_ 
ing Ipace around the circle; backing II up with 
wood, substituting a ., v,/{um" for the ordinary 
hud, and Itringing up the machine with wire. 

'o'::a:: ~:~:!:c!:':'~10~~;j~~e ~~:1t~~~· 
one learns from the papers that the banjo hu gone 
out oC fashion in England. No wonder! for luch 
inslrumenll ean only f10urilh where the crinoline 
hoop5kirt or divided·skirt finds a home and popu
larity. 

\Ve do not mean to begrudge bur "Tooten" in 
England the pleasure or picking away It their 
favorite wire I1 rinis, but we mUl l protest most em· 
phaticallyagainlt Ibose monstrOlities beine: ailed 
"American Banjos." 

pa~~~ca:o:~ ~~moe..~~ th~":~~iuilm~!ed:J~, &:~i 
min, half beuI:," will hue to optn up and follow a 
school or its own; ror il has ... style that il all Its 
own." 
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Jo 
chn n;;~ wlddl will he liHlllt1 ,lILlieh c'lsi l' I' IIIilll a~ first 
show II 0 11 a siuJ;lc lJ;lujU: -

2ND BA NJO. 

~
~~'~~~1~r :~.~~-~ ~~~~ 

. ........ ................ .... 
I ~ RH;S B,\ S,Jo. 

:l=RJ-3--;=-;'::;---==;=~: - l~-=-F~ : 
§l=---.:-i·',. -=--== #I -==--= -~--=--=- :~---= . 

HCl'c is another accolllp:milllcut. widell is to be ar· 
rangell in the Same IIHl.IUlCI';-

2ND BAN.JO. . 

AM,~or_ m I I 

~. # .~-~:j_ -,,-==dI~=i:I1 _ -~!=~$F -~~~'=E1 
... T"+ 

Now if the chords fur second banjo were placed ;18 

fclloWli, colis idcmhic difHclllt y wOllld he cXllcl'iem'cd by all 
lLlllatcul' in 1Il1lk iug the IILl:C:;!;:U'Y c.hang:c8 from olle chord 
to another: -

2NU BANJO. 

\rlg-- '\=-=I=t=\:a=E\-:::I=--;:;:n J~_: - -~~==.1 -;': -I '_.:-;f. ,~::"i-X~~E1 
~ ........ ' ,. 'J.T'" 2 

'l'his is:I. betler way to write H, as the changes can IJc 
made with "cl'y IiI Ue effOl:t hy the pel'fol'llIor:-

2NI) BAN.la. 

\rlb.=i==1~\::r1=try*\3"~-~-j:ll §C-i--o~~ = -=t ,,-~ --::= ] 
0 ; ~ 0;.... 2..- .... 2 

Therefore ill writi ng parts for scl'OlId banjo, i t is well 
to keep the parts close togC"thcr, tliliess sollie established 
rule is broken ami imperfect !UU'lHOIlY iut.rQduccd. 

H two second banjos are uscd fot' the harmonics, r~ 
much better affect is ohtainabJc as all the letters containefl 
ill the chords ca ll thclI he see lll'cu, hilt 1\. lUuch more dim
cult task is Cil colllllercd by the arrnnA'l'r. .In placing the 
chords for ono banjo he will find himsoJr gO\'crlletl by 
what he gil'cs to 'the otllt'I', 

FOE" ins l:lII l:\', if 01113 o f the !<\C('(lIIt]ij has A autl ]~ ill 
the dJonl of .A: -

\=t:~~~ .~ - - "' \ ;: +=11 
1@ __ ··_uGlu. -.F 

il;:;;:: n# " 
t he o lhC!' !iCCOIIlI ,'all takl' ( ' ~ a .lll E j 111118 :-

\fll~~ .~ -:'1 \ ;{ .:f _:r [I 
. "::'--n . - . n •• 

. ".......... .... ..... 
Or. if oue I UL'i F~ a mi A ill lhe chord of 1):- . 

\~i-:-3 ~~~ ;, 1 ~ ~~_ T IJ 
0;:;;:: Ii#:; 

In the chord of 10: if OIlC is gh'cll U :11\(1 E: -
J,!.Jo!o 

I~~~#~ :l::I\ 'i F T il _ 0.-. --11.-. E 2.....,. 2"'" yo 

the other woultl 1I,,\'e Ii aud (j~ i tIlUS:-

\=&Y.f=..x_.; -:\=;,:-=~;=~I] 
--:;.- -;- - ,T T 

This nH\lJlIel' of writ in g II\(' IInl'lIIo nics if.; called till/Me 
&to}18 by Ihe aIT;tllgCI', whell he wl'it(!:i for sc('ullli violin :\1\(1 
viola, T ile sallie ca re take!! hy him, in w'I'itiug fol' Ihrn;c 
instl'ulIlI.mts, must he taken hy tlte young 1l1'l'llllgel ' wilen 
he wT"it ~s fOl' I.wo 8C('()1Il1 ballj 08 ill a banjo ('iub, 

, No be lter mat e l'ia l ca ll be found for JlI~\clicc by tht: 
y.ouug arranger, than writing doubl e stops for two sccolHi 
banjoa, as above. 

A collection of accolllpaniments will now bo b~vell fO!' 

:ll'ranJ!illg in this form, 
L\1'I'3nge nil of Ihe followinJ! :H'cnmp:lIIimeots in Hie 

divided forl1l, {dollbIc"tol)S, ) fol' t\\'O ~{'o"d banjos. Thcl'c 
is 110 need to write £'hc ba.&" nol(', u:; il is mel'ely shuwn 
here to give the student a. complete cllord. 
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No.9. 

N o. II. 
In am\ngillg this :lccollll':lnilllcnt, it will be found morc convenient flU' tho playc~ if o.'l,eh onc is~i \'cn but.n.sill~l e 

noleof t.he harmonics. '!'hiR prevents the clHll'Ucicl' of lhe 1Il0VCIlICll t 'f l'01II being changcd al1d :11ao makes the parts cnsy j 

thus ,- c· #,~~-~ -~-' ~- -:---:-:t+:::l-:===~ -~-:---'1::y::l= ~:..: --,=m==t:'.:::j=...l.-::i'::I~ •. ""'~ 1r-2 . - .--~. - _-.I 2-.--_-~-_-~ • . 
• " 1 orr:; I " .1I II 112 I 

2ND BAN.JOS. . 

~~fr::~:mtm=~~-:::!=F"i~rn.:: ., m£~ 
-~.-:::--~~---r7 ~ -n-:;---;--:;-· ... -:;---:;: 
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ct%?t!f4t'C/!t~ ,iltfCith,1 It' dIltIIlIC//'; 011C1, (01 ~{liJ/ (9/(11 
-' -~- c-:---J----

JEANNETTE MAZURKA. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

By J . E. FISH. 
TNTIlODUCTION. 

I ~ ~ rf ~ 5 * ~ ~ ~ 

I,=~- ~· '~-3~--·-;---~-"-I-J£·=I'-p.-=------"ifI=-~ 
... ",.. "<Ill- - . -'-r-t--~-==~ t==II= =-f-~=+=+~ •. = I=1='--\'(-= '-+-~-i "- -~~ _ 1I __ ,, __ -+--4------'-_--tO-~I---

~ - -~ --r--r--;--,-----;---r---~-·-I ---
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s , 

1~1t -##~ ____ -'-.~-_~· __ -J __ --l_I-J.-~j 1--l-..3-I-"L.~~ 
-~.. - ----::!--t-=lr.:O -'~-l! --;-I!~----:::t:::" • - !l1!" ~=r:r-F-sr-~-+---<-=jj:t-;-~- - rr· - tl

- -. --. - ~I 
~ J ", - -::r=:r=Ti=--=~"--Ir'- .----=~f-

- " . 'iI::!! -=t::::±J==--= =-- -{=~=~=:~==--= ~=~~-1@l'll!~LUD"=lbt-~-I*--I-~oO-~---h.-~-I-k" ~ - tl 
p ~-. i==- ===- -~-r-=--==r=-'=---

f) .8. al Fine, then Trio. 

Je&lUlette MUW'u. 
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LAUGIUNG BELLE POLItA, 
. FOR THE ' GUITAR. 

Copyright, 1894, by S. 8. STEWART. 
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ull8h1ng Belle Polk .. 
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BEST OF AL l. MARCHES 

"L'INFANTA MARCH " 
by Oeo, W . Gregory 

FOR THE BANJO AND PIANO 

Pri ce, Fifty Cents 

-P",bll.hod by S. S. S TB'NA AT, Phll_dn-

PEFlFOIiMtO WITH IM"'INll .uceEIl 1'1' THE 

GREGORY Tlllc) AND BOST ON IOtAL CLUB 

... .. Latest Banjo Music ..... 
S S. STEWART, Publisher, 

Queen of tI,e Sen. Waltz , for !Jnnjo ami 
Piallo, by Thoma!! }. Anllstroug, price, .15 

This Waltz 110 doubt will rival the well known 
" Love and DuuIY" \VahlCS by the ume composer. 
It is IOlntthing on the umt order, the lb.njo part 
being played with the" eleyated bus "--or" Ibn 
siring to n." It requires but :a general introduction 
to become at dnce popular. 

· NEVV MUSIC 

BHNJ0 HND PIHN0 

BY THOS. J. AR:-.1STAONG. 

S . S . STEWART, Publisher. 

Corlnt.h ian M ulourka, -

The banjo Il:Irt or above nl)peared in the 
Jourl/a/some time ago. Here we have it {or 
the lla.njo and l'iano. Those who want t.he 

.40 

I'iano p:ut alone can obtain it,!IoCp:u:uelynt... .25 

Bryn Mawr Sohottisoh e , .40 

This alsohll5:1ppcared {or the Banjo, in ;he 
J ournal, but i$ now i.s.sued for Blnjo :md Piano. 
The "iano part may be had separately at .. .25 

-NEW BANJO CLUB MUSIC- NEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR BANJO 

A ND PIANO. 

THE AMPHION MARCH 
"La Ozarlna," arranged (or l1:1n;o and I'iano, 

Oa.ledonia.n Gavotte, (or two Mandolins, 
Guitllr and Piano .................... .. 

Mandolin and Guitar 
Second Mandolin P.rt 
Piano Accompaniment ... 

............ .••• 25 

Empire Patrol, (or Mandolin and Guito.r 
o.nd Piano 

Mandolin Part 
Guit3r Po.rt ......... 
Plano Aceomp:llliment · ..... _ 

·'5 

·50 

·50 

----
Medley Sohottisohe, for two Guitan .. .JS 

Spanis h Mazourka, Guilo.r Solo ............. 25 

G aorgle Polka., Guitar o.nd Mandolin Duet .25 

"Sounds from M exl oo," Guitar Solo. 
A pretty WalU movement .25 

-HEW . B~HJO . MUSIC-
JUST ISSUED 

By S. S. STEWART, Philadelphia. PI. 

by S. S. STEWART by C. W. Gregory... ..................... .60 Arcadian Polka., Dud, by C. B. Stretch. 

Arran~ tor 8an.lo Clu b, by T. J. ARNSTR,ONO 

Cornilletc (or si~ illstrumenl$, :IS follow.: 

R.lnjeaurine, First ami Second Banjos, Gui tar, 
Piccolo B.lnjo and Mandolin; with part (or" Bass 
Banjo," ad. lib. 

Price, complete, 7 parll, 75c. 
Sotoparl •• lone,20c. 
Elch other pl rl ,tOC. 

As the Bus Banjo is becoming a very import. 
ant inftru mcnt in Banjo and Guitar Organiution" it 
i. propOfcd to have that pat! with I'll new club :u· 
rangemenl$; but (or the convenience o( clubs that 
have not gnt a BOlSS Banjo, we sell the arrangement 
without that part where de.ired. Thc nus nanjo 
part alone C05l$ I OC. This march, it is believed will 
be II good '· taker," having a nice" bass 5tring sol .... " 
in the h io. . 

. • • TH~ AK~HA rOLltA ..• . 
(Concert Potka) 

aY S . S. STEWART 

Price, . . . 50 Cents 

N E lnl 7Vr V S I s, ... '.'.'''' .. '.''' ... 
By E. H. FRE"" 

S . S . STEWART, PUb~'.re,. 
Emma Waltz, (or Ma.ndolin aQd &IIJO ...... 25 
" Ora d.le Bona," (or Mandolin and Cllilar ... . 2S 

This selection has been per(ormed by tbe Gregory 
Trio and othcn with great success. 

As the Banjo p:u t appcan in this number of 
thc Journal, we will (urnish the Piano part , 
separately to those who desire it .. .Jo 

M a.r oh, by Franz Schubert , arranged and per· 
formed ii, the celebrated banjoist A LI'R.£D A. 

FAI.USD. 

Banjo and Piano 

Piano part, alone 

....................... 4 0 

................... 25 

IN PRESS 

NEVT JY.I:USIO 

...... By E . H . FREy ...... 

Published by S. S. Stewart. Philadelphia 

"The Ltma.," (Ncw Society Dance.) 

M.ndolin Solo . ........................ . 25 
Guitnr accompanimcnt 
I)iano 
U.lnjo 

·35 

Here we have a beauti ful alT&Dgcment that can be 
used al a duo (or m.ndoliD with piano, guilar or 
banjo. I t can also be oed u a trio or quartettc, 
and will work up nicel, for mandolin club. 

"lIuourka O a prloe," (or two Guitan .... 25 8lmpUolt.y Polka, 

II SIlenoa aDd POD" BobotUaobe, (or For MaQdoli.a aDd Guitar ·'5 
three Guitan........ ................... ............... .35 Pia.ao accompa.aimeDt .. ....... . ...... . 

Ruth S ohottisohe, Banjo and Guitar, by 
W.D.Kcnneth •• 

Tangle-Foot Jig, Dlnjo .10ne, by 'V. O. 
Kenneth ................. .. .. .. 

Dashing Wa.ves Sohottisohe, lJuet , 
by G. T. Morey ............ .... .... .. . .. 

Nort.h Penn Village Danoe, Banjo o.lone, 
by M. R. Heller 

Masked Battery Maroh, Duct, by Ceo. 
C. Stephens ...................... .3S 

Niobe Waltz, B;&njo alone, by Vernet ......... 2S 

S:lng of the Nightingale, D;&njo o. lone, 
by Frey. . .................... 2S 

Fred. Stewart's Schottisohe, Duct, 
by Stew.rt...... ..... ........ ......... .2S 

Polks. Maroh MUltaire, Duct, by OJgood , .2S 

Jolla Mazourka, Dlnjo o.lone, by HCTTick ... 25 

NEW GUITAR MUSIC 
PubU.b,d by 8 . 8. 8tew • • t 

LInD,. 0108, by Smith .... ...... ......... .. .. 

Oolumbian Serenade, by FTC, .......... . ·'5 

Btudente' Serenade, by Frey ...... ·'5 

Haael Wa.lts, by Fre, ............................ 2S 

.. FlU' from Thee " Walts, by Lynch ...... :zS 



BANJO BRIDGES 

A good Uanjo Bridge i$:I. friend to t~e banjo player. 
A b."It! bridge il 2 nubanee. 
We leU hridj!es made of the touGhest :Io nd best . 

maple wood. 
T he above eut is a good representedon of the 

brhtge we m:Ulllf;lclure for pnacticnl work on the 
banjo. , 

If :'l bridge is too low there , • ..ill nOl be sufficient 

f~~~~ U~~e\:~~~ ~eeckt~~~I~O tc::r!~1l t!u!: 
adjusted thltl a briJge of this height may be u$ed 
without inconvenience in lingcrinl;. Our book, The 
American Banjo School, cnlen Into th is subject in 
detail, and 1:)'[1b.inl ils philosophy, with theusistance 
I { ,uilable ..... uod engr:n"ings. Prict, '2.00 per copy. 

The price o( 1111:sl: llridges isS cCOI.each. 

S. S. STSW:I'I:RT 
223 Church St. , Philadelph ia , P a. · 

.. 0 
S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 

ARE MANUFACTURED 

right here in Philadelphia. Stewart'. Millie Stores 
and Factory are louted al 

221 AND 228 CHURCH STREET, 
B,twU n 'ihrllell"d Afeh Slt .. I'. 
S,t ... " St eond .. ,d Third St" , t,. 

To knoW the Genume, keep yOUl 

Onlha • On tho 

Label « m 

f> 
5 a 
w n 
a a 
j c 

m" e 
a 

Cures 

Scrofula, Rheumatism, 

DiseasesA~~':~. Blood, 
III South Seventh St.; Phi1&. 

THIS TRADE. MARK lind by S . S . STEWART, 

.. lid Stam~ UPOIl the S. 5. SLew.n B'''Jo., is , .. lIlered., 
~e U. S. p. tenI Olliu. BE SURE. WMII )'l1li pu..,huc . 
STEWART BANjO, that II haa ~Ia Inldc. ....... k upoI> II. 

Dc l ure to .rite (or e ............. lUu.-
Ir.1M ".,0 Cotal.lue. The most complete 
book o( !.he kind publiahed, 

BANJO AND GUITAR TEACHERS. 
Cardl ol twOU,," will bl ln .. ·rtld undlt lhll hndlng l l o"l 

do Ua,plr,ur;f1wllinIUtCIaIwo40U"I .plr,"" 
Tltrnl ln .. riabl,in llhanel. - .-- - --- ---

JOHN e. FOLWELL, n.."jo. Guitar ,,,d " ;olin. 
J~4 Ell" SI,," ,. Ca"'d~II.N.J. 

MRS. J. M. DUFOUR~2~~"i;·Slree ,. Walhin(lon. D. e. 

G. L. LAN SIN;l'wlnter Slre. t. 8011011, tab ... 

I)lrcctor .. Uo.'onldu ..... 

Mllilc amonced (ar Clulll. oJ:.';::) .U'e Inluumenullon In 

A U 'RED A. FARI.AND. ~!'!:~:::u'1i'J:~:.ap~~:~:.;.: 
" NatioDal rs .... de . " "'''.'' .nd "RqI .. llen f ... .;'ile W.lu." 

(bo1~lo!'~~:''''ldd~ :)'a::!~' 

C. s. MATT&~.~( ~!hn:jl~.!:~a o.nt~ul'!~~n'a. TU&I . 

J. H .J ENNIN~ i:~~~.1r:8~~:~~~~:odv~~~:!: R. I . 

New B' njo MUlle, 
A SoUlbera Genll~lIL&n ...... _ ..... _ 
Roya' Su.Dd • • dM.rch.,_ ........ . 
"ral, BluIl'SCboltiocbe .... _ ...... " ..... 
M.rcbV.olllenade ....... 

Jenliine" 8."jo Mill ie II llted ,lid . ecommand.d 
by lu dlnJ:taachera."d-olnlll •• 

...... I._ .. Od\In·II"rocl'<HI •• Studt.obC<th .... AI_III'or-

~~~.~:::i:.i~ii??~or:.;;~;~~ 
B .. llt~~~;".!::li~rr..!~II"'Cllo .. Boob, Sbeel MUilc. elC. 

EDMUN D CLARK, 
Tucher ofBllljnlnd Oultu. 

No. ~ Sb.wmlll A ...... Uo&lOn, U .... . 

CIIAS. e. lJr.RTHOLDT, BanjnN~,~;nt~ A~·e"ue. 
SI. LouII.Mo. 

Bujn.M .... doU ..... dGulu.rPI·ren .... "dfn. 
c:aWOI\ICOr dllbfllUloc, 

p AUL F.NO. B.ojo. ' 4'7 Cb_nu, Slre~l. ·Pbll .. ddpbl •. 
Salnlll.ComposCT, A.n.DC:",:":::'''':,T:;:_::'::,,::.. __ _ 

IF /:p;a::. prell), ~nJo Solo or duet • ..,...J 4a Ccn ... Iiu 

" MY I Wltn"HURT ICHOTTIICI-II£." 
\Y . S. LURDV. 

Ptlpbcr.,. Mo 

L MARTIN, GIlIt.;, oOlllj" •• nd VI"lIn, 
• to.s Arcb S"·eet. Phlladelphi •. 

WILLIAM DYKes,&~,~'Brld.e A ..... . C.md~II . N. J.: 

Q EO. f'. GELLENBE<.:K. 8 .qjolll . nd J=:;NtbtNt.a. 
w ILLI AM SULLIV~rA~~~:S:!:~~lio~~~~~~d'. 

C. S. LE \Y 15.&qjo. 
stiJamaSI,etl,Allb ll tll,Mc. 

J AMES Y. ROAeH~~a;.~:"~~M:~~:.n~I~~~. OhIO. 

P. W. NEWTON·I~w:~.~~~S":.!'t:t':!':.io,c.-.Ia 

F RANK z. M1~~~lutn:f:s~~0Iln l~'la~::I;. Ind. 
.~ 

( 

A. ~oIlG,~!!r~~,.IIa~~ ',n,d ..!lfo~d~~u~loN~nti,c~ 
lOr Banjo. The ""lilt Ibo ...... b and Pl'OIrelihe m~lbod.9O"· 
ul"I .. IIs.OII· .. onbor .. «IJcnl ....... lc . 

SB Winte, Slru,. Bo.ton.)bM. 

PR?I~I~I "ANSfIE~J~'~"S~::'~~n ~~::.~~ 

W . E. STRATTON·rO:;!:·4!~ap.d~:nDt:k?r.::~I. MUI. 

W.~· ST~~~~!i,"Jdc~~~~'Srd"")', N.S.W., A"urall .. 

W M. C. STAH~ Main SI_I. St. Jo.ep". Mo. 

:: Z:r!~~~:;~~~~~ ~~OI~"/:~j:.!.C;;~II"'. 

D. C. EVEREST. VI~~~ \Y~I~:I"!ft;ccl. Pblladelphla. P •. 

T . J. A'U'ISTRO~I~'N~~tOSlxlh Snec,.I>hn.dtlphl •• Pa. 

RO~f:.!c::f~. g;,~~RU~~SI1~~at..;.,.~~r;I/.'I.odoIh'. 
' t·7 N"rlbSIKlulIlhSlrcel.Phtladdpbl •. 

J Acon VOLLMAR, B:;t..:.t'!:'~~:~~, Rocheller. N. y. 
E DWIN S. DA VIS;,ny':~~" h SIreCI. SI. Paul. ')lIno. 

J OHN T. BERGI, B .. :,a~:hti~I'; ·~i.''L:Q.,..tcr, Pa. 

C HARLES SA~. ~,:~ob'UPh; .. SUcci, Philaddpbla, P •• 

~~~);O .~ I ~~dS~d Se~i: ~!~~:~)'ia:ebt~::~~ 
Guitar. P,;(e.7Su"u. 

M.ndolin Club •• 

a ~,,~~i,:U:~~n{;~Uc~r; ~~':';" :.:~~:~::~! '(JREr~l~l: 
1 M.ndoIin •• nd Guita •• SIICU. Send (or OII r lalt:lIC.tal ..... e. 
M R ... d MRS. C. L . P A RT EE. "' .... Ic Pllbll.ben . 

JOIIn>al UuUdlai. KmMII elly. MOo 

~~~R~S~'~~~~~d~S~~~~d;~~~~-~ 
"1.tnora Polh." 10. u 
~Iedl")'. r" r "I . lId 2d 
JOc .... Slamjlllakm. 

D . ACK ER, Banjo.';! f;~?.~ s.,;[dlnc wn" .... B:ane. I" ~ 
IW!&,::,:.!I: .~':::. March," rOt 11>.lIla .. n~ V;ano. 50 CII .. lOr 

.f. O.e.t COllce rt Solo. 

M KO!.ANOER . le.cbuoru..nj ... Gu~ 

• Do~~".~' '~'''~.;l'r''!~.;'~'''''''~i';:1' ~N'~W Guitar IDd 
Accompa,,~ 

W B. I.EONARD. nanja~Gu~Oubl. -
• Gel .. L.aN .... II·! COIII ... H .... ' V. 0 " 10,0 ~ln"Ob." 

SIICUU. SCndfo.c ....... ueorl5apicca. 
C.re or Th .......... td Co •• ~orllaed, N~w York. 

ED~)I~!r~) J. HEN,~)~~~:.cSS:::;.~I~~n~~I~:~I .l.a . 

I. R. BEEDE. Banjo ·~~EI."M"11l 51 .. _1. Rochal.".. N. Y. 
l OA LEE ~f,~~~~~lt~ano . Vloli ... llattjo. Culur ."d 

==c:'7-:::-:=-:;"~~ N. Ch.rlel Slrecl.llald",oR Md. 

H '\!f.II,Y J. , aIlELL;:nJ:~~II~~t!!:~~~,~~.I~Is.M". 
F R ANK T. PEA RSO;~:~"t5t,eel . Rockl.nd. Maine. 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AME:RICAN 13ANJO SCHOOI-, 
In two i»rtl. Part l it, by mlil, '1 .1); Part 2d, by 
mail. $ 1.08. Both parts bound in board cover, ' 278 
by mail. 

These prices arc net. El'ery banlo student 5hould 
have II. topy of r art 15t,whieh coDtalDS a vut amount 
of i n {onnati~. 

Add ..... , S. S. STEWART, 
PUBU8HI[R, 

22 1 and 223 Church Street, Philadelphia . 



CA UTION...-__ _ 

Beware of Imitations 
Every S. S. · StEWART BANJO man.ufactured since March 1St, 1883, is numbered, and a 

register il; kept of the n~mbers . All STEWART BANJOS. a re indelibly stamped with the imprint 

S. S. Stewart, Philadelphia. As an additional safeguard against deception, ' he following 

Trade-Mark has been adopted and du ly registered in the U. S. Patent Office. 

Mark this. The reputation of the ST EWART BANJOS-owing to the excellence 

of these instruments l and to the fact that they are in almost universal 

use by leading performers everywhere-has induced manufacturers 9 f musical instruments to attempt 

imitat ions. There are those who take no interest whatever in the banjo, as a musical instrument, and 

who are not above selling an imitation banjo . to those who call for a Stewart. Thus it is that we find 

banjos now displayed in various stores, with the scroll .hea~s cut in almost exact counterpart of the 

Stewart, and having the Stewart Tail·Piece and Bridge, together with other distinguishing poil'\ts . Such 

banjos stand as a monument of sincere flattery, built by imitators in honor of the original j for surely 

.. Imitation is the sincerest flattery." 
But tIl.ost! who do not know t are the ones who are deceived by such imitations, and it is such we 

___ herewith cau tion. vVhen you go to 'a dealer to purchase a Stewart Banjo, you have but to 

look for the TRADE-MARK-the name stamped into the wood, and the NUMBER. If the banjo 

you are shown has not got the above it is not a STEWART BANJO. 

(This, however, does not apply to what is known as · the Ie second g rade " banjo, that is, the 

$10.00 and $15.00 Banjos. These instruments are stamped S. S. Stewar~ Philadelphia, with the stamp 

"2nd grade" added) -

----The "Thoroughbred" Stewart Banjo 

made specially for customer trade, is stamped S. S. Stewart and bears the above Trade-Mark, and in 

., addition its own special Trade-Mark, as follow~ 
I 

which is also registered and fully protected as the property of S. S. Stewart. 
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